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* In October The Alumnus pictured Vera Stutsman, student from 
Washington, Iowa, in the midst of study. Now we present her as 
she may look in the midst of the collegiate winter social season. 
(This picture is from the booklet, "You," published by the Bureau 
of Publications, which also produces The Alumnus.) 
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T he teacher ( itting on the fireplace) on the 
front cover i Lillian H olme , di rector of dra-
matic a nd in structor in Engli h and speech, 
Elkader High School. F ormerly connected with 
Play Production at TEACHER COLLEGE, he wa s 
graduated with a Bachelor of Art degree in 1935 
and wa awarded a Mas te r' Degree from the 
Univer ity of Michigan in 1938. H er lads a nd 
la ssie were working on a se t for " Uncle T om's 
Cabin" when L eroy Furry, managin g editor of 
THE ALUMNUS, took the picture for the TEACHER 
COLLEGE booklet, " Opportunity in Educa tion. " 
ee the Campus Parade fo r detai ls. 
~ ~ 
THE ALUMNUS i a quarterly magazine 
publi shed with out charge for alumni and former 
tuclents of the I OWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, 
Cedar F all s. Pl roximately 15,000 copie are 
printed under th e edito ria l and technical super-
vision of th e Bureau of P ublications, with the 
The Campus Parade .. . 
* Your college today 
H LIDA Y light a team shove l 
for the winter P arade. 
New Buildings . 
a nd th e bri ght ye ll ow of 
bri ghtened your ca mpus 
A FOR THE TEAM SHOVE i., you may well g ues 
that TEACHERS CO LLEGE co ntinues to put into 
work th e fa ith of it pioneers .. . On the north 
side of the campu , just wes t of T he Common , 
men a re a t work excava ting fo r a new women's 
dorm itory, which wh en compl eted will shelte r 
293 co-eels. 
T o be conn ected with th e northwe t corner of 
The Commons, the new dormito ry will cos t an 
approximate $400,000, of which $180,000 ha been 
g ranted by th e P ubli c W ork Admini tra ti on. 
The TEACHER COLLEGE share of the co t is bein g 
paid out of ea rnings from existin o- dormi to ries . 
And when you return to the campu fo r the 
1939 fa ll H omecomin g, you wi ll find the ha ll 
nearly ready fo r occupancy. Archi tecturally, it 
( Co nt inued on nex t page) 
cooperation of the Bureau of Alumni Affa irs, 
whi ch supervi e the di tribution of each i ue. 
• THE ALUMNUS is entered a seco nd clas mail 
at th e po t o ffice at Cedar F a ll , Iowa, und er t he 
ac t of Augu t 24, 1912, a nd TEACHER COLLEGE 
is the owner of the magaz in e. • nso li cited 
materia l is welcomed, but a lthoug h a ll ca r i ex-
ercised in handlin manu crip t, th e sta ff ca nn ot 
assum e re pon ibi lity for it a fety. Intere te cl 
authors should write to th e Bureau of Publica-
tions fo r an auth or' pro pectu . T he s taff of 
THE ALUM , us fo ll o ws: 
G EORGE H . HoLMES ................. Ed:tor 
D irector , Bureau of Publications 
LEROY FuRRY . . .. . Managing Editor 
H ARRY G . B URRELL ............ Sports Editor 
M ILDRED H oLLY . . .Staff Writer 
B ENJAMIN BOARDMAN . . . . Business Manager 
A. C. FULLER, H ead, Bureau of Alumni Affairs 
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will look much lik e J a rtlet t H a ll. In id , you 
will find 129 do ubl e rooms, twenty-three s ing le 
room s, a s ui te accomm oda ting twelve tudent , 
three suite fo r dormito ry offi cia ls, even service 
room s, ten pressin g room , a sham poo room, a 
committe room , a recreat ion room , a large pa r-
lor , a nd a library. 
In additi o n to th e ne w buildin g, anoth er i 
ge tting its face lifted-the W om en' Gymnasium , 
buil t in 1903. At a co t of $125,000, the renova-
tio n will be a compl ete a nd needed o ne. (PWA 
su1 1 lie fo r ty- ti ve per cent of the co t. ) The 
w rk is chedul ed to be co mpl eted in No vemb r , 
1939. A nd w he n you look at the in side back 
cove r, you will find out a littl more a bout thi 
renovatio n. 
TEACHERS OLLEGE, right no w, ca n boas t of be-
ing o ne o f the bes t equipp d colleges in the 
coun t ry- fa r a nd away a hea d of a lmo t eve ry 
oth er teacher tra inin g in titutio n in th na tion. 
A nd th at is no bl o w, bu t rat her a ba ld sta tement 
o f fac t. 
The las t few year have een these build ings 
ri . e: T he 0 111111 0 11 , s tudent ocia l a nd recrea-
t io na l ce nte r ; the Geo rge T. Baker H all for 
Men ; th e H omer H . Sce rl ey Hall for M en ; the 
wimming I oo l; th e Hea ting P la nt; the Gree n-
house; a nd th e La undry. T wenty-four buildin g , 
plu the am pa nile a nd the exce llent athletic 
fac ilitie , now g race 127 acres of campu . 
Ma ny "outsid er s" till think of T EA CHERS COL-
I.EGE a may be a no rm al choo l with not m ore 
tha n a fe w forlorn buildings. A lumni ho uld 
kno w their camp u . T hen th ey houl d te ll others 
a bout it. 
Tragedy in China 
I J ULY THE ALU MNUS TOLD ABO UT Euge nia 
H ·ia Chen, B . A. '31, who fl eet war-torn ha ng-
ha i with her children, her hom e in as hes, a lo ne 
in th e wo rld a nd s till w eak fr om a recen t child-
birth . A the Japanese dea th -dea ler ad va nced, 
avin g hina fro m ommuni sm, M r . hen be-
ca m e o ne of tho usa nd o f a lmo t hopele s refu-
gees surg ing southwa rd a nd we twa rd . Eve n her 
hu ba nd co uld not be nea r to a id nor co m fo rt 
her. 
(Co ntinued o n page 16) 
* A perfect day it was when this picture of a part of the combined TEACHERS CoLLEGE bands 
was taken between halves during the Homecoming football game, October 29. In a heart forma-
tion, formed around the two snappy drum majoresses, the men sang "Let Me Call You Sweetheart," 
while 5,000 spectators watched. For other Homecoming pictures, see pages 10, 14, 15, and 17. 
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Forecasting Success In College 
* 1~ orecasting- if it 's gue sing- may be dano-erou s business. But care-
ful re arch indicate that it is pos ibl e in education. In fact, th e odd s on 
success or fa ilure in coll ege may be o-iven ·with con ·id erable accuracy . 
BY MILDRED Hou Y 
Sel"l'elary, Bureau of Pu.bliwtiuns 
EDUCATORS in the future may be able to predict the odd on a tudent' s success o r 
failure in college-thu s g iving the prospective 
student an insight into what hig her education 
holds in store fo r him. Once and fo r all , the 
question s, "Should I go to co ll ege," and "What 
good will it do me," may be answered cientifi cal-
ly, if the concl usions reac hed by th e Bureau of 
Research at the IowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE in 
a recent urvey a re put to use. 
Every year a t TEACHERS Cot.LEGE, a ll entering 
students mu t take a series of placement tests. 
The natura l result is the qu ery, "\,Vhat do all 
these placement tes t mean anyhow ?" T he 
Bureau of Resea rch ha tri cl to an wer thi s 
same quest ion, a nd in so doing ha di covered a 
method of fo reca ting succe s in college, thu s 
meeting fairly and . quarely the cha llen ge tha t 
has faced our system of hig her education fo r 
decade . 
D r. J. B. Paul, direc to r of the burea u, to k 
the placeme nt test record s of some three thou-
sa nd st udent wh o entered TEACHERS COLLEGE 
during a five-yea r period . !ext he divided the 
s tudents in to th ir teen groups, rang ing from the 
low fiv e per cent 0 T up to th e hig h fiv e per ce nt 
group. Then he tried to find the relat ion hip , 
if any, that exi t s between a student's record in 
his placement test , a nd the type of work he 
does la ter in college class rooms. 
An Emphatic " Yes!" 
IF A STUDE T DOES WELL in hi s placement test ' 
can he be expected to do eq ually well in his col-
lege work ? If he does poorl y, will his college 
work how the same characteristics? To all of 
which, the bureau·s answer is an em pha ti c "Yes!" 
T he bureau has even found it possible to predict 
for certa in per cen t groups th eir chances o f g rad-
ua tion, and the leng th of time they wi ll remain 
in school. 
If furth er research bears out the conclusions 
reached from the fir t five-year tudy, a n im-
mense sav ing in effort , t im e, and money houlcl 
1·estilt-affecting not onl y th e student , a nd th e 
pare nts wh o foot the bi ll · fo r co ll ege educations, 
but the taxpayers and ed ucator a wel l. 
W hat Has Been Found 
AFTER A CAREFUL. A ' ALYSIS of the records of 
3, 128 student w ho entered TEACHERS COLLEGE be-
t wee n I 929 and 1933, Dr. Pa ul has found th at all 
odds favor the students in th e higher per ce nt 
groups. H e has al o fo und it po sible to predict 
with considerabl e accu racy the probab ility of a 
student' completing a teacher-tra ining curri cu-
lum. 
For exampl e, he has fo und that only one .<tu-
d e11t in ten is likely to g rad uate from a degree 
curri culum , if he i a mem ber of the low 15 pe r 
ce nt o-roup ( that is, if hi s p lacement test scores 
are below th e 15 percentile point). If thi i 
tTue, Dr. Paul question s, why should th e IowA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE encourage uch s tudents 
to p repare fo r teaching careers? In such cases 
the tim e might be better spent in profess iona l 
trainin g of some sort , work in bu iness, travel, 
or ome other fo rm of occupatio n. And besides 
was ting a large amount of money, these tud ents 
wi ll fail to reach their goal-grad uat ion from 
college. 
The tuclents in the hig h per ce nt group tend 
to remain in school longer, a nd thi group is th e 
one mo t likely to complete the degree curricu-
lum, the st udy shows. Their g rades will be hi gh-
er, and they will have fewer fa ilures. 
A lthough Dr. Pau l que tions the adv isa bility 
of students in the low per cent g roups continu-
in g on a curricu lum where nin e of every ten fa ll 
by the way ide, thi s does not necessarily mea n 
that coll ege attendance by the low per cent 
·roups is undesirable. It does mean, howev r, 
that they should enroll on curriculums more 
nearly suited to their abilities and needs, Dr. 
l au! declares. 
The bureau suggests that th e work of the fi1· t 
two yea rs in coll ege be o rga ni zed to provide a 
ge neral academic training , lead ing to g raduation 
on the junior college level. tudents could a lso 
be ad mitted to certain teacher-trai nin g curricul a, 
(Cont inued on page 8) 
~ -.. 
• • • • .. • ... .. ♦ • • • ,. ~ , • • • ••• . ..  . . . . . . : , 
" .. . over t!t e !tills, across t!te fields of s!to cked co rn." 
The Life One Teacher Lives 
A .O~YMOU . Pen and Ink Drawings by Jo11 N HORN 
• THE ALUMNUS here presents an inside 
glimpse into the life of one teacher-not neces-
sarily of all teachers-in a small Iowa town told 
in the form of personal letters to a friend. ' Pun-
gent and realistic, the letters are addressed to 
" Dear Sue" and unfold a story changing in mood 
from futility to transcendent peace; they end on 
a note of solid optimism. The author must re-
main anonymous: but she is nevertheless real, 
and her story is nevertheless based on reality. 
• l s her experience typical? Do the letters pre-
sent a faithful picture of teaching in small Iowa 
towns? • John Horns, instructor in art, made 
the accompaning pen and ink drawings especial-
ly for THE ALUMNUS. 
A Small Town in Iowa 
Sometime in September 
W ELL, here I am, with a nifty little room to tay in. Our fair, plump, tell-me-all-
about-it-dear landlady serves th e be t food you 
ever ate outs ide of home and The Common . 
But I am still bewilclcrecl a I look back on the 
first week in this town. 
For a roomy the fates dealt me out the pri -
mary teacher-and already we are poli tely trug-
gling over who is to have what side of the bed, 
and why don't we han g ou r winter coat in the 
. pare room closet until we need them, and who e 
powder i spilled over my new glove . The place 
is trew n with her flim y wa babies and my 
cluttery typewriter and book and seventeen 
hundred paper . 
September 18 
Does thi letter reek of camp- fir e smoke? My 
sweater doe . Tonight I had the fre hmen, 
twenty- even lively youngster , a ll to myself 
in the woods. They fo rgot the can-opener and 
brought too few wieners, but did we have fun! 
September 25 
aturday has come at long la t . We slept 
until 9 :45 o'clock this morning and then ru hed 
downtown to get a ll the mail that didn't come. 
T he forgotten women, that' what we are. Many 
of the face are familiar now, and here and there 
ome of our lads and lasses dressed in their 
aturclay tog chirped greetings, gay or shy, ac-
cord ing to the chirper. 
I wonder what we' ll do tonight ? There' a 
dance in town, but we looked pen ively away 
from the sign out icle the town hall. Maybe we 
can go to the movic-"Riclers of the Range. " 
plu the eighteenth section of a Buck Rogers 
se rial ad venture yarn! 
l . . They don't have Jo moking ign up 
a ll over the town, but .. 
October 7 
H elp! School work a ll clay, a million paper 
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wa1t111g for the encourageme nt and admonition 
of red hieroglyphic , ope retta rehearsals at night 
until 9 :30, and th en a little party-ju t a few 
young people in town for a bridge game. Poor 
oach looked as uncomfortab le a a chauffeur in 
a clime store. I found myself at a tab le with 
two other teachers and O walcl 's mamma. W e 
talked about O swald' tonsils all evening, and a 
good time was had by all-the o th er tables. 
~ ~ 
October 12 
.... And now li s ten, Sue, don't worry over-
time about my last letter. 
It' such a beautiful "Injun Summer." The e 
mornin gs, wh en I walk to chool in the cool, 
fre h air, a haze of lavender hang over the hills , 
ae ro the Ii Id s of shocked corn. ometime I 
meet lads tricling a long with their dinner pa il s 
and their "good mornings." 
Then nights - when stars g limmer clown 
through the cl ea r, autumn sky, and these lit t le-
town road lie quiet and happy under their ra-
diance. Peace, you a re in a mall town, I swear. ,. ~ 
October 13 
Sue, I'm heartbroken. To Homecoming for 
me. Operetta i changed to that night. I got 
out my Old Gold and sniffed quietly into it. 
November JO 
ewing circles! H eave n help th e poor sai lors 
in the channel on a nig ht like thi ! Every 
Wedne day we meekly tuck our fancy work 
under our di g nifi ed arm lo ally forth to some 
member' s licked-up hou e and sit primly in sub-
dued groups talkin g shop. I'd rath er stay home 
with an apple and a book-or run a race-but 
roomy ay , " To, th ey knit. You'd better knit." 
December 5 
. . .. People are fun. There a re so many to 
111 et and talk to. \Ve went clown town atur-
day night and sa t in one of th e sto res waiting 
to be waited on. o did every one el e in town 
"If/ e went down tov:n Saturday night ... " 
a nd out of town. 1o one stares anym ore; they 
a ll know us, and it i nice to laugh with the 
lady in the purple hat a nd to talk politely to Mr . 
Perry and to ask the clerk how are th e kittens 
clown lair a nd then to go home feeling that 
verything i fine, and my, how good these Sat-
urdays f el. January 7 
... It has me. H ome ickne , I mean. Wave 
of no:, ta lg ia have bee n hazing me a ll day. Dick 
ha n't written for a week. On lop of all that 
l 'm lone ome, and there's no thing but the radio 
full of swing tune and love song and some-
tim in the di tance the cla mor of happy danc-
er and trumpet . Oh, for a big town, haven of 
r a l plays and fre h, sa lty, mixed drug- tore 
nut . 
February 16 
Ile' dark. He's hand ome. H e' ju t back 
in town. And can he dance! The children call 
him Hank, but I call him H enry. 'Ne w nt to 
the town dance last Saturday. Oh, quick ilver 
heel ! 
Shades of romance .... he nt me a Valen-
tine box of chocolates. Of cour e, it doesn't 
make any difference to me, but he ha s a new car, 
too. 
March 4 
\V e won! \ Vhat a gamc 1 ~l y lad , , blcs · 'cm, 
may not know a fracti on from a verb, but they 
ca n play ba ketball. I'll never be the same, hear 
me wear-and that las t ba ket ! I knocked the 
hat off a schoo l board member' s head and ec ret-
ly moa ned, "There goes my job," but he only 
whipped up that hat to hit the woma n in front 
f him a nd ye ll , "O h boy!" 
P. . Ju st a week until pay day, an d when 
I 'm in the money again, watch my moke. The 
color i blue thi s year, ue, with a s lick pair of 
suede pump and- I wonder how far the money 
will la t after I take out the payment for the 
old chool debt ? 
March 18 
W ell, that's that. uperintenclent Hill 
( on tinu ed on next page) 
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cal led me in today and ge ntly sugges ted tha t my 
fri end wasn't locally in uch good standin g. 
I ha te gos ip. H a te it . 
March 21 
Helen H ayes and Des Moine . Oh, what a 
play! I'm so happy. 
March 25 
\i\' ickecl a re th e week end s. \ i\lhat to do? 
Of cour ·e, there a re alway paper to correct, a nd 
111aybe books to read, but I'm afraid to do that: 
I love th em too well. W e schoolmarm have 
tried everything- tattin g, walkin g a lono- the 
country roads, vi iting th e telephone exchan ge, 
writing letters ( reams of them), occa ional a nd 
ble se cl ride to neighboring tow n , and putter-
ing with handicraft . Bull se sion ? Even the e 
turn into shop talk or spring -ancl-here-we-are-
coopecl-up laments. 
You ju t wait until next year, Sue, wh en I ge t 
to work on a different job, one in an office ome-
wh ere, or maybe just simple clerking in a 
grocery tore. W ell , now, I mean it, maybe-
a nd I'm so tired. 
March 28 
. Gooclby, R oman ce. No w I kn ow why 
they ca ll him "Hank, the Tank." 
March 30 
Just now roomy and I have come back from a 
trip around the ection, walkino- bri kly in our 
ski pan ts. We teachers should do it more-
walking, I mean. W e do too much sitting and 
fretting indoors, aggravatin° our weary minds 
and ten se nerves whil e mu cle cry fo r tiring a nd 
our hearts for happiness. 
The ai r wa raw tonight , but it mad e me 
peppy, even enough to meet that las t letter from 
Dick, who grows a bit (s hall we say, ''tmar-
clent" ?) the e clays whil e tim e fade by and we 
see nothing of each o ther, he there, I here. 
Olive and I paused on a little bridge along the 
road bent to catch the g leam of March stars in 
the ;tream, felt the sweep of ~lea n a ir over fresh 
brown earth. Somehow, as we stood there the 
world o f thea ters and new boys eemecl th c. u-
sancl s of miles away. And who wants them, 
anyway? 
April 7 
I'd give 111 y bes t hat to go to so111e intellectual 
lecture on an " ism" o r an "ology" tonig ht, ome-




\Nher 's th e ma n who think s sc hool teacher 
a re ladi es and ge ntl emen of lei ure? Ju t let me 
catch him. I don't kno w what I'd do to him, 
thou ·h, tonig ht. I'm so tired. 
When we were li ttle Moth er u. eel to say, "Be 
careful , your face might freeze that way!" It 
must have come true, th en, fo r I can't eem to 
o-et the stern crow's-fee t out from under my 
eves no matter how hard I t ry . I get o tired 
of being a la ntern-jawed di ciple of di scipline. 
April 18 
These sprin zephyr have brought love to our 
high chool-even to the g rades, and we spend 
most of our tim e trying to bring Nancy and J oe 
out of a haze of ain't- love-wo nderful gazes . 
Note - the place is full of th em. 
And re ti e s ! even teen lined up in front of 
the pencil ha rpeners just long ing to get a look 
out or in or a round. 
April 20 
I'm so di scouraged ton ight. W e try a nd try 
- new ways, old way , the mo t approved ways , 
a nd blunt ways never taught in the ha lls of 
TEACHERS COLLEGE. And th en, th ey forget every-
thin o- . You'd think a per on had never driven 
home one ingle point. "Nope, we ain 't got no 
bat," ye ll s J ack, senior and best hitter on the 
ball team . 
I wouldn't come back here again-not if the 
sc hoo l board rai eel my wage to $200 a month . 
No s ir. I'm through with teachi ng. I'm going 
to o-e t a new job, one where we quit at 5 :00 
o'clock and lock the troub le of the offi ce in . 
April 21 
Silas Marne r stalked the boa rd thi morning. 
The sophomores put parts of it on as a play fo r 
the fre hmen. Ble their hearts, how well th ey 
clicl-ancl with me in th e back of the room. ot 
a hitch, not a tray g iggle. ·when it came tim e 
fo1· Little Eppie's appea rance, I s lid backstage 
to te ll someone to go clown to the prim ary room 
to borrow her-and there she sa t, with three o r 
fou r of th e g irl taking care of her. W on't it 
be fun to have them in peech next year ?-
Ancl that remind me. I've bee n du ly docu-
mented by th e chool boa rd, g iven a fiv e doll ar 
raise a nd ten clay to think it over. 
April 27 
You gues_ecl it. I did ig n on the clotted line. 
And happ il y, too, fo r thi is such a nice town. 
O nce you ge t to kn ow th e peop le, you like them, 
a nd once you like the people, you don' t want 
to leave them. 
I at up until two this morning readin g theme . 
And laugh ing . There wa one biting e say on 
corn picking by a meek li tt le lass with straw-
(Continuecl on page 12) 
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A Pension Plan for Iowa Teachers 
* Barely defeated two year. ago, th e Iowa State Teacher A sociati on 
once again pon sor. th e Teacher ' A nnuity Bill a the forty-seventh 
Iowa General A -- eml ly con venes in January . Read here the funda-
mental of th e plan . 
A Q UE T_ I ON which was debated in the tate H ouse of Repres · nta t1ve two yea r 
ao-o i a1 t ve ry soon to put th e teachers o f I owa 
nee aga in in th e spotli ght. For when th e legisla-
tu re convenes fo r its fo rty-seventh genera l . es-
. ion on J anua ry 9, 1939, th campaig n for 1he 
T eache rs' R etirement An nuity ystem will be re-
newed with vigor. 
L egislator s debated the merits a nd demerit 
o f e entially th e ame bill during the last es -
s ion in th e pring of 1937. After num erou 
amendme nt to th e o ld bill , a nd severa l deba tes 
in t he H use, th e plan wa s killed by the marg in 
of two votes, 54-53. · 
But th e pro1 onents of the system, the Iowa 
State Teacher ssocia tion, revamped part o f 
the bill-chiefl y on th e economica l side-and 
continued their tate-wide ca mpaig n for it en-
ac tment. vVith th e up1 ort of thou and s o f 
I owa chool teachers, the As ociation i now 
ready to re um e its stand for the p la n. 
ha ll our publ ic school teacher receive re-
tirement an nui t ies in th eir old age? If o, hall 
the State as i t in financin g the project? For 
years such que tion have been mat ter o f na-
tional importance. Now they become matter s f 
clo e importa nce to Iowa. 
With the ucce fu l passage of the Federa l So-
cia l ecuri ty Act, proponents o f teachers' retire-
ment system have ought similar legislation 
for teachers. Teacher in th e publi c school ys-
te ms a re excluded from th e act in ce their work 
is "perfo rm ed in the employ of a tate, a political 
ubd ivi ion th ereof, or an in trumentality of one 
o r more State or politica l ubdivi ion " 
All Teachers Affected 
EVERY PUBLIC SC HOO L TEACHER in I owa would be 
affec ted by the Retirement Annuity Sy tem, as 
member- hip in th e orga ni za ti on would be man-
datory. O nl y tho e teach ers who are members 
o f a loca l pension ystem would be exemp ted 
from member hip in the tate sy tern. P rov ision 
i made in the bi ll , howeve r, wh ereby members 
o f th e local sys tem, by a majority vote, may 
merge with the sta te sys tem. At pre. en t only 
fo ur Towa citi es have local teach er ' annuity 
sys tems : S ioux City, Ceda r Rapid , Des M oin es, 
and Dave npo rt. 
T he bill provides th a t any teacher a fter thirty 
years o f servi ce a nd upon reachin o- the age of 
s ixty, may volunta ril y retire with an annuity. 
R etirement would become compul sory at the age 
of eve nly. T he a nnuity fund would be built 
up by contributions made by th e state and teach-
er in equal proporti on. T he amoun t of the t each-
er's contribution would be determined by the 
a vera o-e sa la ry rece ived and the leng th of service, 
a nd wou ld be paid by small monthly deductions 
from hi s sala ry. 
T he bill a lso prov ides for retirement on ac-
count of di ability. A ny member of th e sy tern 
wh o has taug ht ten year or more and who i 
in capacitate d th rough accident or illness is eli g-
ible to receive th e benefit s, eq ua l to approximate-
ly one fourth of hi sala ry or more, depending 
on the leng th of service. 
T o fin a nce the plan, th e state of I owa wou ld 
approp riate 30,000 to cover the co ts of estab-
li shin o- and orga nizing the sy tern. A noth er ap-
propria tion of $300,000 would be made by th e 
state to mee t the needs of the system, unti l the 
acc umula ted reserves of the teacher ' annuity 
fund would be ufficient to no lon°·er require thi 
a id. Thi s fund would be eve ntu all y repa id into 
th e tate treasury. 
A Non-partisan Issue 
THE ISSUE APPARENTLY IS a non-parti sa n one, 
with republicans and democrat s fo rgett ing their 
party line to eith er vigorou ly oppose or sup-
port the measure. When the bill was defeated 
in 1937, 29 republicans and 25 democra ts voted 
against the mea ure. 
Twenty-nin e states of th e United State have 
adopted teach er retirem ent ystems. W ill Iowa 
be nex t ? Loud ch ru es o f "Yes" and "No" 
g reet th e que tion. B ut if a proposed plan is 
adopted, Iowa will be fo ll owing the trail marked 
out by 29 states, I y using a joint contribu tory 
plan, which ca ll s fo r payments by both the ta te 
a nd the teacher. 
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Forecasting Success -
(Co ntinu ed from page 3) 
in which th ey a rc interested a nd fo r whi ch th ey 
a re qualified . Thu , the e s tud ents could th en 
be 0 Tacluatecl with a reaso nab ly li b ra l t raining, 
a nd at the am e time be ave cl from the di ap-
pointment no w re ultin g from fail ure und er th e 
present arran °·em ent. Under thi plan, profes-
sio nal subj ect s would be pos tpo ned to the junior 
and se nior year - a feat ure which is cons idered 
hig hly de irabl e in a ll edu cational curricu la. 
These am e tuclents, who have o ne chance 
in ten for g rad ua tion from a degree cu rriculum , 
have more favo rable odd s on a dipl oma curri cu-
lum. H ere th ey have approxim ately one chance 
in five, while in the hig h 15 per cent oToup, th ere 
is alm o t a o ne to o ne chance of 0 Tacluatio n. 
Again Dr. Pau l points out, if g rad uation fr om a 
curriculum i the desirable outcom e of col lege, it 
would ee m advisable to encourage the hig h per 
cent groups to continue their coll ege work, a nd 
not to encou ra 0 e the lower per cent 0 Toups . 
An Invaluable Aid in Counselling 
THE STUDY AL.SO RE VEALS a g reat differ ence in the 
quali ty of work clone in college by th e various 
per cent g roups. During th e five years studi ed, 
the s tude nts in the hig h five p r ce nt g roup 
earn ed a g rade point average of 3.1 3, compared 
with a g rad point average of 1.13 for th e low 
fi,·e per cent g roup. Again, th e perfor-
mance indi cated by the placement tests was du-
pli cated in actual college work. The lo w-ranking 
stud ents in the te ts proved to be poor schola rs, 
a nd th e hi 0 ·h rankin °· stud ents were mu ch super-
ior. 
As would be expected, th e hig h per cent 
g roup s had fewe r fa ilu res tha n the lo w per ce nt 
group s, the study indicates. The m em ber of 
the low fiv e per ce nt g roup fai led in 111 01·e than 
one-fourth of th eir work (27.8 per cent ), whil e 
the high fi ve p r cent fai led in le s than o ne- half 
per ce nt o f th eir work (0.3). For the entire low 
50 per cent group the fi g ure was 6.8, as co nt ra t -
ecl with 0.8 per ce nt for the high 50 per c nt 
g roup. 
The tudents in the high 50 per cent group 
were in a ttendance at TEACHERS COLLEGE for a 
lo n°er period, an avera 0 ·e of 6.8 quarters, as con-
tra tecl with 4.8 quarter fo r the m embers of the 
low 50 per cent o-roup . 
As an a id in counse llin o· students in rega rd 
to their futur e in college, the TEACHERS COLLEGE 
research should prove in va luable. By determ in-
ing accurately a nd cientifica ll y the abiliti es o f 
prospective college tudents, the re earch indi-
cates a method of att racting to th e teaching pro-
fcs ion th ose stud ent wh o a r th e best ri sks, an d 
who thu s wil l probably be the m o t ucc sful 
in co ll ege. Other tuclent would be direc ted 
into fi elds in whi ch they a rc mo t likely to suc-
ceed, thu s leav in g g reater oppor tun iti e for the 
more able. The tate it elf would benefit by 
hav ing . uperi or teacher at a minimum ex pendi-
ture o f tim e, effort, a nd m o ney. 
The Bureau o f Research will co ntinue the pro-
jec t durin g the next five yea r ·, and is a lready a t 
work obtaining aclcl iti na l data. s tudy is be-
ing conduct cl to cl termin e the ac tivities of these 
am e three thousand stud ents ince leaving co l-
lege. The bureau is intere ted in discovering 
which g roups of students m ake the bes t teach-
ers-the hig h per cent groups, 'the low per cent 
groups, or the mi cel laneou 0 roup-ancl which 
a re 111aki11 °· th e g reatest contribution to the 
teachin g ser vice. 
\ Viii the a nswer fo llow th e lines already indi-
ca ted ? 
Cecilians Plan Golden Jubilee; 
Will Honor Friends and Alumni 
* With a dinn er a nd pecia l co ncert ho noring 
fri end and the 1,000 alumni who have been 
member of the o rga nizat ion, the Cec ilian Glee 
Club o f TEACHERS COi.LEGE will cel ebrate its 
Golden Jubilee durin g the la t w eek in March. 
Mother a nd is ters of present ing r , as well 
as former Cecilians and g uests, are in vited to a 
program of contemporary music, repeated from 
the regula r annua l conce rt of March 23, accord-
ing to Olive Barker, director. 
Celebratin ° fifty yea r of 0 11 0-, the Ceci lians 
wi ll hono r th eir a lumni a nd fri end ei ther on 
Sa turday, March 25, with dinner at 6:00 P.M. 
a nd th e concert a t 8:00 P . 1. , or o n Suncla_y, 
March 26, with the concert at 4 :00 P. ,[, and th e 
cl inn r at 6 :00 P. L \iVhi ch elate i chosen 
depend upon the g ues t . M i · Ba rker a k that 
those included in th e in vitat io n check the fo ll o w-
ing prefe rence a nd m ail to her at TEACH ERS COL-
LEGE. 
(Cl ip H ere) 
(Pl ease check which one.) 
Dear Miss Ba rker: 
I prefer March 25 , a s indicated a bove. 
I prefer March 26, as indicated a bove. 
Sincer ly yours, 
1ame: 
Address: 
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* In line with a wish to picture present-day col-
lege life for readers, THE ALUMNUS presents 
three short sketches, taken from the recent files 
of the Purple Pen, student literary magazine. 
These sketches, we feel, are among the best of 
their kind to be printed in the magazine-a pub-
lication of unusual excellence and close fidelity 
to life in its stories, sketches, essays, and poetry. 
The pieces are printed here with the kind per-
mission of Miss Rae Kreussel, editor, and Miss 
Selina Terry, adviser, of the Purple Pen. 
A Day in a Life 
BY T. A. LAMKE 
T I-IE mornino- air is cold and blue and the stars g litter. The streetcar bumps toward 
me, the light from its windows making yel-
low patches on the snowy road; it lurches up 
bes id e me, its doors open with a fl ourish , and in 
a moment we bound a long, the car weaving from 
s ide to side, creaking a nd rattling. 
At the grimy and sleepy station, a whistled 
rendition of Humoresque rebound s dully from 
the raw green walls, broken by a startling shout, 
"Cedar Falls Bus." 
The seats are narrow and lumpy. The motor 
roars gutturally, the bus g ives a start , windows 
rattle , the sides vibrate loosely, gears grind; 
again we are in motion. A light gray sky shows 
dirty building , dirty streets, dirty snow. Pass-
enger s clamber out and in and idle a long the 
narrow ais les . 
A VOICE ADMO !SHE THE CLASS. Students s it 
either a ttentive or wooden. A bell rings. F eet tap 
hollowly on th e lino leum-covered tairs. 
THE READ! G ROOM IS DUSKY. Bright, li vin g 
patches of lig ht show here and there where the 
un peeps through a curtain. Chairs creak, 
papers crackle. Lamps shin e 0 reenly. Shoulders 
a re bent over white paper. 
FEET TRAMP UP THE II,\1.1.S. tudents move 
languid ly. As I pa s a door, a voice run s half 
the gam ut of the scale in a lec•·ure. tudc>nts 
offer the ir opinions in advis ing voices. 
THE STA IRS ARE AN OLD YELLOW-DROWN. The halls 
a re dull; head s bob up and down. There is a ru -
ti e o f cloth es, a so ft roll of vo ices. 
T ;'E KEY CLICK S M ETAI.I. IC/\1.1.Y as it till lock th e 
desk. My I enci l lither ove r the paper. There 
is a ta ng of cha lkdu t in th e air. The mpty 
chairs are sq uat, brown , patient. A voice ex-
pound s. The room oak up th e unlight tream-
ing throua h th e window ; none of it is refl ected. 
A bright patch g leams here; in contra t, the 
room ·eems g ray. Chalk mark scrawl acros · 
th e blackboa rd , accentuating thei r bulk. The 
desk is th e o range f varn ished oak. Brown 
regular tripe streak it evenly. Books a re piled, 
red and black, on it edge. Now and then the 
clock click the pa sing of a minute. In front 
of me th e pages are a so ft white with dull p rint-
ing. 
MY LOCKER win o· ope n with a creak. My scarf 
i cool again t my face. 
THE SKY IS DARK; TH E EVEN I NG AIR, COLD. Street 
lights g la1·e and fade a th e t ree tcar bu ties 
a long . Under th e lig ht th e brown and ye llow 
eat how ha rd , fl at, qua re. S now looms in 
th e darkness . Th e whee ls g1·i11d monotonously. 
LIGHT, RELAXATIO N, CHEERFULNE s - they pour 
from th e door as I swin g it open. Supper fill s 
a before-unreali zed need. I sink lu xuriou ly into 
th e cha ir. The cat leaps on my lap and purrs. 
Hi s fur is warm, living, crea my. 
Eight O'clock and All's Well 
BY SHIRLEY ANN KRAFT 
AT twelve o'clock Susan laid Glaezer and hi s Public Utilities gently to res t on the 
table. Glaezer needed rest, reflected Susan. Then 
she set the alarm, let her bathrobe drop, and 
s tepped wi th one motion out of her slippers and 
into bed. It was th e most efficient method she 
had di scovered. 
The blankets se ttled lov ingly about her should-
er and the world reeled drunkenly against a 
blackboard muttering, "Mu t get up-to tudy-
fo r test. Mu st ge t-up- Must-Mm." Only the 
clock had a g rain of sen e. 
At five-thirt y there wa bedlam, but Susan, 
with practiced art, pushed a lever a nd th e troub-
led air became ca lm. he lay for a mom ent 
quite till, then li fting her ch in, squinted at the 
patch of g ray th at wa · window, niffed th e 
air ca utiou ly , and retrea ted to sa fety. It wa 
chi ll. It wa s da rk out, and the bed was loath 
to part with her. The pring moa ned a nd 
rocked ever o s lowly with a hyp notic rhythm. 
(Co ntinued on pao·e 12) 
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Invites I 5,500 Alumni 
Reunion, May 28 
College 
To Spring 
3,300 in Twelve Honor Classes 
Specially Urged to Begin Plans; 
1914 Looks to Silver A nniversa ry 
W HILE every g rad ua te is welcome and in-vited to come back fo r the a nuu a l spring 
comm enceme nt a lumni exercises, there a re thir-
teen cla es that, according to e tabli heel cu -
tom, will have their pec ia l reunion on Su nday, 
May 28, 1939. These p cia l reunion groups 
a re: 
1879, SIXTY YE RS; 1884 ; 1889, F IFTY 
YEAR ; 1894; 1899, FORTY YEAR ; 1904 ; 
1909; 1914, ILVER A NIVERSARY; 1919; 
1924; 1929; and 1934. 
Thi message i individua l an d personal to 
each member of each class Ii ted above. It i 
none too ea rly to begin planning for a g reat re-
union . Wri te your classmates of your intention 
to be on hand. Better still, write the ALUMNI 
OFFICE in Cedar Fall at once o th at THE 
ALUMNUS for April can report someth ing defin ite 
for each pecial reunion class group. One thing 
is cer tain now. You will find fri end and ac-
quaintances of your student 
come. ctives numbering 125 in the cla s of 
1899 will be ab le to give good account of them-
elve . Half of them li ve in Iowa. Harold E. 
Scott, banker of ibley, ha a lready volunteered 
hi service to make t hi s reun ion memorable. 
For 1904 there a re 102 act ives on the rolls. 
The returning members will be sure to find Ray 
Dix, Eva May Lu e, and Bertha Stil es in Cedar 
Falls. The cla e a re g rowing in ize. The 
class of 1909 ha 235 actives. With Freel D. 
ram, J . Foy Cross, R. R. Ebersold, E. W. 
Goetch, frs. V iola Nolte Miller, Cla rence M. 
Parker, Fern Raymond, and Mr . Amy S hoe-
maker Op al right here in Cedar Falls, to say 
nothing of the others nearby and throughout 
Iowa, thi class should have a 1'.ousing rep resen-
tation. 
The cla of 1914 proudly looks fo rward to it 
SI L VER ANN IVERS.ARY. There are 250 ac-
tive to celebrate. They will have the center of 
the tage, th e complim entary dinner, and the cus-
tomary po ition of honor throughout . Seven-
teen of them live in Cedar Fa ll s, and Black 
Ha wk County will provide a powerful nucl eus. 
For each of the specia l clas group Ii tecl thus 
fa r th e lumni Office intend to encl out a Ii t 
of a ll active member and also tho e whose acl-
clre e are unknow n. The act ive Ii t will help 
you recall those of college days, and we hope it 
will inspire you to write directly to several of 
them. The Ii t of those whose addresses a re un-
known may enable you to res tore an active ad-
dress to the fil es of the Alumni Office. The e 
mimeographed li ts for the 
days and your later recol-
lections here to greet you. 
Lou P . Barrett of Brain-
erd, Minnesota, and Mrs. 
D. Sands Wright of Cedar 
Falls expect to lead the 
eig ht active member of the 
six ty-year group. Mrs. Del-
ia Dayton M omin , Cedar 
Falls, an d her sister , Lora 
Dayton Robinson of Los 
Angeles, will rally the fi ve 
ac tive members of 1884. 
For th e cla s of 1889, C. A. 
Fullerton can be coun ted 
on to act a host to any and 
all of the twenty-five acti ves 
who may come. 
* Shown here in a picture taken at Home-
coming are, center, F. Eugene Mueller, B . 
A. '28, new ly elected president of the 
Alumni Association, rnperintendent of City 
Scl,ools and Junior College, Independence, 
Iow a ; left, 111rs. Emma Ridley Colegrove, 
B. S. '88, Pasadena , California, visitor 
from the fartl, est distan ce; and, right, a 
member of tl, e student generat ion, Lucille 
Nissen, R ock'tuell City, a drum majoress of 
tl,e College Band. 
older groups are in part to 
compensate fo r the di con-
tinuance of complete clirec-
torie . T hese a re labor ious 
and expensive to assemble 
and print. Furthermore 
they are at lea t ten per cent 
incorrect before they can be 
issued, and they rapidly 
g row wor e. 
The cla of 1894 has 
eig hty - ei 0 ·ht active mem-
bers wh o are well scattered. 
1-T ow ve r, there a re six in 
Cedar Falls and three in 
Waterloo to give them wel-
A Letter 
Special I Ian a lso will be 
made to provid e for the 
class groups of 1919, with 
283 active ; 1924 with 731 
act ives; 1929 with 844 ac-
tives; and 1934 with 538 ac-
tive . 
The Alumni Office ex-
pect to write to each one 
of a ll the twelve reunion 
classe at lea t once. This 
letter shoul d come out late 
in Ap ril or early in May. 
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Record of Placements Reaches Ten -Year High 
JOB· were waiting for almo. t every member of la t year' g rad uatin o- cla. · 
at TEACHERS COLLEGE- th e hig hes t record 
ever made in tota l placement by the 
Placement Bureau- according to Dr. E. 
\V. Goetch, director . 
F inding positions fo r 615 graduates fr om a 
cla s of 631 member , the college ervice division 
scored a record of 97.46 per cent. In addit ion, 
th e off ice a is ted nea rly 500 fo rm er grad uates 
to new positions, making a tota l of 1,100 new lo-
cation for the 1938-39 teaching year. 
Graduates: Register Now! 
* Graduates and former s t u cl e n ts of 
TEACHERS CoLI..EGE wh o are intere ted in 
obtaining new position for the I 939-40 
chool yea r shou ld reg i ter with the Place-
ment Bureau at once. Confidentia l cre-
dential mu t be brought up-to-date before 
Ma rch 1. The college i highly intere sted 
in th e pro 0 ress and success of it s 0 raduates 
and o ffer th em every po . ible a i tance 
through th e place ment ervi ce. 
\ ,V ith thi s yea1·' record the highest made by 
th e bureau in it ten year o f life, Dr. Goetch 
co uld ea ily decla re: "The demand for t eachers 
is t rong and steady." Even in the worst year of 
the depre ion, 1932-33, hi s office placed more 
than fifty-fiv e per cent of the graduates. 
In 1928, the fir t year fe r the bureau, 78.3 per 
cent of th e g raduate were placed; in 1929, 75.7 
per cent; 1930, 62.8 per cent; 193 1, 64.4 per cent; 
1932, 55.4 per cent; 1933, 79.7 per cent; 1934, 91.4 
per cent; 1935, 94.5 per cent; 1936, 97.7 per cent; 
1937, 97.3 per cent; and 1938, 97.4 per cent. 
In makin g hi report, Dr. Goetch wro te the 
fo llowin g message to readers o f THE At.UM · us 
who a re interes ted in new teaching positions : 
A Message to Graduates 
BY DR. E. ' "'· GOETCH 
Th TEACHERS COLLEGE P lacement Bureau has 
been organized in th e interes t of the former 
g radua tes and of current year graduates in as-
istin o· th em to ecure teaching position s. Every 
forme r student and g raduate of the college who 
seeks a teaching position hould register with the 
P lacement Bureau. Regist rati on and re- registra-
tion fee are three dollars each. Current year 
g radua te of th e college are required to regi ster 
with the bureau. To thi s group on ly is registra-
ti II fr ee. A ll registra ti II is good fo r one year. 
T he l: lacement Burea u, however, i not in a 
pos ition to o·ive al l of it regi trant s direct nom-
inati on fo r teaching positi ons ; neither can t he 
burea u guarantee that it wi 11 secure po it ions fo r 
a ll th ose who regi ter. The regular registration 
fee i u eel to cover the cost for registration ma-
terial, collec tion of recommendations, and com-
pi la tion of credential . Placement ser vice i 
free to a ll who are properly regis tered. 
Superintendents and school board depend up-
on the Placement Bureau to furni h the confi-
dentia l credentia l in behalf of candidate for 
teaching position wh o are g raduate of TEACH-
ERS COi.LEGE. During rece nt yea rs the bureau has 
had hundred of requests for the confidential 
credentia l o f f rmer g radua tes of the college 
who e registra tion had expired and wh ose cre-
dentials were not up-to-date. There i 11 0 doubt 
but what scores o f th e e g raduate s would have 
better teachin o- po itions than at prese nt if the ir 
credent ia l had bee n brought up-to-date. 
~ ~ 
Placement of 1937-38 Graduates 
Number Percentage 




rt-- - ------------------------- 2 
Biologica l cience ______________ 4 
Chemistry ___ ____ _______ _______ 6 
Comm ercia l Education __________ 36 
Earth Science __________________ 6 
Economics and Socio logy _____ __ 6 
E lementary Educat ion (B.A.) ___ 21 
E lementary Education (diploma) _143 
English --------------------- - -- 27 
French ---------------- ---- --- - 0 
German ___ __________________ __ _ 0 
Hi story ________________________ 27 
Home Economic ______________ 18 
Indus trial Arts ___ ______________ 11 
Kindergarten- P rim ary (B.A.) ___ 39 
Kindergarten-Primary (d iploma) 129 
Latin _____ ___________ _ ___ ______ 1 
Mathemat ic ________ ____ _______ 14 
Mu ic ------------------------- 22 
Nursery School-Kindergarten 
Education (B.A.) _____________ 1 
Phy ica l Education (men) ______ 26 
Physica l Education (women ) ____ 7 
Physics ________________________ O 
Social Science __ __ ____ ____ __ ____ 3 
Speech------------------------- 8 
Teaching and Critic Training __ __ 7 
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One Teacher -
( 0 11 tinued from page 6) 
co lor d ha ir, a poem, completely un oli citecl , 
about an ink bott le, and another essay on an 
old car. I wonder if I've kind led a spark or two 
aft er all? 
May 9 
Clas play, annual, g raduat ion ideas, a nd las t 
minute en ior in te rest in educat ion make school 
a madcap merry-go- round . 
... Last evenin g at senior play rehear a l 
Ge ne had the g iggles, fo r ome reason of other. 
Tho e g iggles swept the group like a prairie fire 
in September. All wa s lost . 
I se nt th e children a ll home. H eave n knows 
where th ey went. 
May 16 
... And o we took ourselves a-picni ckin g! 
H ow good it feels to stretch out on the warm 
g rass and fo rget to look "master of the itua-
tion." L anquid days, these Saturdays . I climbed 
a tree and felt g loriously un choolteacherish. 
O live ra n with the coach, who laughed like 
a li tt le boy just getting in the old swimmin' 
hole fo r the fir st t ime in the season. 
. . . H ow do we 0 ·et o th at people can tell 
us a mile off as school teachers? 
May 22 
Juniors and se niors, di nin g shakily together, 
fully chaperoned by the fac ulty-awkward lads 
in new suits-pretty g irls in their fir st really long 
dresses-polite conversation and uneasy speeches 
- home tal ent orchestra. 
I wore my gold formal of Ca mpu s L eade r 
Dinner vintage and played ping-pong all evening. 
Furni shing the competition were J ohnny-in-the-
corn er, nervous and unh appy, a nd fi ve girls, con-
cealing what' s-the-matter-with-me-as-a-belle-of-
the-ba ll ? looks by trying to carry on nonchalant 
conve rsa ti ons with each other. 
May 25 
H ello and goodby. T es ts are well under way. 
The play is over. So is that big word I can't 
spell but means church fo r the grad uates. Thurs-
day brings graduation-and ay, won't the sum-
mer be fun? I'm going to wear shorts and go 




P. S. You know, next yea r is going to be sort 
of fun. I'm going to teach literature different ly, 
and say, Sue, do you th ink Dick will like me in 
blue when he comes to get me Friday? 
Youth Goes to College-
< on tinu ed from pa 00e 9) 
Su an struggled. " I'll res t fif tee n minutes a nd 
then get up-holdin g companies-gas plan ts- " 
.'\ rooster crowed. Fa 1·, far off a street ca r c rea k-
ed to stop. " Qua rter to"-a ncl he sat up. "Make 
it ix." SJ,e hi vered an d s li pped back. T he 
clock ticked solemnl y. Fa r, very fa r a way a 
whi tie blew-once, twice. The g it"! ' . fi g ure je rk-
ed under th e covers a nd then relaxed. The reel 
Indian blanket rose and fe ll in perfect t ime. T he 
clock ticked, ti cked- afte r its o ld, noncomm itta l 
fa shion. 
In a Dressing Room 
BY ] AMES W. LUKER 
I LIE on a bench staring with un eeing eyes at the pee ling, white-wa heel ccilin 00 • Arou nd 
me the smell of sweat- oa ked cloth e and a lcohol 
and disinfecta nt bl end to fo rm an odor common 
to clre sing rooms veryw here. Out icle in the 
gymna ium, under the g la ring lig hts, a wre tlin g 
mee t is in progress and I will be out there in a 
few minutes. T he roar of the crowd comes to 
me faint ly here, the vo lu me of sound ris ing an d 
fa lling, indi catin g th e progress of th e meet. The 
band has tarted to play; the matc h mu t have 
gone into an over-time period . omewh ere fa r 
off a steam-pipe is s latting noi ily. I wish it 
would stop. 
The muffl ed mu sic of th e band sudd enly swell s 
to a roar as the door swings open a nd th en dies 
away to a di ta nt murmur as the door swings 
shut on noisele hin ges. Someone has come in, 
and rubber-soled hoes whi sper acros th e fl oor 
to the drinking fo unta in. There i th e plas h of 
water blown fr om the mouth and the footsteps 
s tart again a nd approach me. Suddenly Roy is 
look ing down at me, hi s face showin cr tha t he, 
too, is under a st rain. H e mile fa intly. 
" H ow yuh fee lin ', Jimm y?" hi s voice qui et. 
"Fine. How's it o-o in g with you ?" 
"Okay." And R oy is gone from my field of 
vi sion. Soon I hear th e swi sh of a jumping-rope 
on the other side of the lockers, and know tha t 
he i warming up. 
A horn sound s fa r away ; it 's time for me to 
get ready. I make sure my shoe a re laced tig ht 
enough, make a fin a l ad justment of my tights 
and s tand up. As I do, "Doc" look in at the 
door. 
" \II r ig ht, Jimm y, let 's go." 
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* A Line on Panther Sports 
T HE athletic ea on of 1938-39 at TEACHERS 
COLLEGE may well be called the year of few 
lettermen. Only twenty-eight lettermen will he 
or have been available for varsity port thi 
year. Football had even lettermen on hand, 
Basketball three, \Vrestling five, Tennis one, 
Track five, and Baseball even. 
~ ~ 
* BASKETBALL 
REALIZI G FULL WELL LAST SPRING that he would 
have a whale of a job rebuilding from the gradu-
ation-wrecked, second place 1937-38 team, Coach 
Oliver M. Nordly cheduled seven "warmup" 
games for December, to prepare the Panthers 
for the coming Conference eason. 
In addition to the even pre-Conference game , 
the Panther mentor al o arranged that three of 
the games (two with Coe and one with Hamline) 
hould be doubleheaders. In this manner he 
will give every man on the quad three chances 
in actual competition before reducing the squad 
to its final form at Christma time. 
With Lyle Dodd the only regular back from 
the 1937-38 team, Nordly ha two other reserve 
lettermen on hand around which to construct 
Flash! Flash! 
Teacher College 36; Coe College 26. 
Teachers College Reserves 35; Coe Col-
lege Re erves 33. (Overtime). 
Teacher College 33; Hamline U. 35. 
Teacher College 51; McComb 43. 
Teachers College 38; Iowa State 29. 
Teachers College 39; Coe College 32. 
this year's team. Bill Sims, who lettered in 1936-
37, and Ed Trefzger, who won his award last 
year, are both forward . 
At the tart of the practice season Nordly was 
using Dodd at center, with Trefzger, S.ims, Fred 
Lofqui t, Ed Olson, Bill Bolt, and Johnny Meg-
son at the forwards, and Ted Buchwald, Bill 
Clo e, Bob Hunt, Wendlen Burckhard, Francis 
Babcock, and Paul Mast at the guard . In addi-
tion, Bill McKeever and Keith Van Winkle, for-
wards, Fred Nus, Eino Talu , and Jim Podem-
ski, guards, were also being used. 
Besides the three games with Coe and Ham-
line the Panther meet Grinnell, Iowa State, 
\Ve~tern Illinois State Teachers College, Morn-
From left to right are Ed Trefzger, forward; Lyle 
Dodd, center; and F,·ed Lofquist, forward, all of 
the 1938-39 basketball squad. 
ingside, and Omaha twice and the Univer ity of 
lorth Dakota, the University of South Dakota, 
North Dakota State, and South Dakota State 
once each for a total of eventeen game . 
Openino- again t Coe at Cedar Rapids Decem-
ber 1, the Panthers jumped to St. Paul for the 
Hamline game two night later. They will have 
played four games at home before meeting Iowa 
State at Ame on lew Year's Eve. After the 
first of the year TEACHERS COLLEGE cagers wing 
into action in the Conference, hoping to equal or 
better the record of last year-a hope they will 
have to fight for. 
* WRESTLING 
THERE WILL BE NOTHING SOFT about the opener 
for the TEACHERS COLLEGE wre tling team. The 
Panther grapplers step right out against one of 
the most powerful teams in the Western Con-
ference-the University of Illinois playing host, 
January 6, at Urbana. 
In order to give the local fans a bit of an idea 
of what to expect in the coming season, Coach 
Dave McCu key revived the "home meet" plan 
on December 15. In the big gymnasium that 
night he gave the urvivor of preliminary 
trial the chanct' to decide the per 01111 I of the 
team which will face the Illini after the holidays. 
Only one ·major letterman will be on hand this 
year, the ninth a head wrestling coach for Mc-
Cu key. Augu t Bolin ki, winner of six out of 
seven dual meet matches last year, is the major 
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let terma n a round whom th e tea m mu st be buil t. 
ln addition to Bo lin ski , McCuskcy will have 
four minor letterm en, Ca rro ll Co k, heavy weight , 
Homer Lund , 165 p un ds, Do n Bogott , I 55, and 
U erwyn Bahling, 145. 
A i usua lly th e ca c, th e P anth er wres tling 
schedule wi ll not I c completed before the holiday 
-ea on, but it i expected th at the team wi ll 
meet it u ua l Ii t of po werful foes . Thi prob-
ably will include, in addition to Illinois, th e Uni-
versi ty of Minne ota, t he Un iversity of Iowa, 
the U niver ity of W iscons in , Iowa -ta te Coll ege, 
th U niversity of Il lin ois, Cornell Coll ege, Grin-
nell ollege, and one or two other team of na-
t ional reputa tion. 
The new change in weights, Coach McCuskey 
f els, will not benefit the P anthers a g reat deal. 
T he na tional body ha wi1 eel out t he old 118, 
126, and 135 pound divi sion , ub titut ing 121, 
128, and 136 pound classes. The other five 
weio-hts wi ll remain th e sa me. 
The ophomore g roup on t he squ ad in cludes 
severa l prom ising m en, incl udin g R oger I aac-
on, high chool 145-pound champion in 1937. 
I F liger and J ohn onnolly, who to k the nex t 
two pot in th e 145-pound cla s the am e year, 
are a lso on hand. 
Other good sophomores include Vernon H ass-
ma n, 165, Lloyd Wil s 11 , 128, Delbert J ensc n, 
128, W endell Grigg , 165, and Don Chambers, 
heavywe ig ht. 
Veteran on the sq uad who have not made let-
te r a rc Dean Breitbach, 128, Meredith Dix, 121, 
Doug la Dunsmoor, 121, Max Fergu on, 165, 
W a lter Hummel, 136, a nd L eo K aga n, heavy-
weight. 
Hug h Roberts, the ame 165-pounder who bea t 
th e TEACHERS CO LLEGE heavyweig ht in 1935 to 
win the meet fo r Iowa S tate, will be elig ible to 
try to reverse the tables by helping the P anther 
beat the Cyclones this year. 
~ ~ 
THE A UAL INTRAMURAL W RESTLING MEET, won 
las t yea r by the X a nho fra ternity, was won th i 
year by a g roup of " Independents." X anh o, how-
ever, came back to take second place, with Ph i 
Sigma E psilon in third. A lpha D elta Alpha and 
L ambda Gamma u ti ed fo r fo urth place. The 
mee t wa held on two da t , December 19 and 20. 
Gradua tion had taken Merl e Ander on, 126, 
Paul J one , 175, and L oe! F erguson, heavy-
weig ht. Alert Natvig, winner of the 135-pouncl 
champ ion hip, would no t hav bee n elig ible if he 
were in schoo l, ha ving won a fre hman numeral 
la ter in th e yea r. In addit ion Delbert J en en, 118, 
Roger I saacson, 145, a nd Al F li ger, 155, were 
* The action picture shown here was taken from atop the stands during the T eachers Col-
lege-Morningside Homecoming battle, during which the Panthers came out on the short end, 
13-7, before 5,000 sun-bathed spectators. In this play ( I) George Dutcher begins a four-
yard gain from right half as (2) Bob lndYik blocks out an opposing Maroon. Crossing (3) 
the line of scrimmage, Dutcher, elected the season's most Yaluable Panther gridder, is stopped 
by (4) Owen Engen and (5) Bob Hakala of Morningside. 
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num eral winners and no longer elig ible for the 
intramural m eet. 
* FOOTBALL 
IT WASN'T A HOWLING SUCCESS, this footba ll ea-
n of 1937-not from the point of won and los t 
percentages. (The Panthers won three and lo t 
five during the season.) BUT it wa not a total 
loss : for it saw ome of th e finest playing, some 
of the greatest spirit, and some of the be t 
"fight" seen here in many years. 
Handicapped in every game by at least a ten-
pound weight disadvantage, the "midget" TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE team saw on ly two games in which 
they were out-played. A team which averaged 
far less than 180 pounds needs no alibis for the 
style of game or the performance of the past 
season. Outweighed, but never outgamed, the 
Panthers cut all opponents down to size with the 
exceptions of Western State Teachers College 
and the University of South Dakota. The latter 
team, champions of the North Central Confer-
ence, was as great a football aggregation as ever 
played on the TEACHERS COLLEGE fi eld. The Pan-
thers were the only Conference team to score 
on the Coyotes. 
Out tanding performers during the year were 
George Dutcher, rampaging halfback, Anton 
Turkal and Jim Poclem ki, tackles, Howard 
Rabey and Hugh Roberts, guards, and L eo 
Kagan , center. 
Dutcher was nam ed the player of great st 
va lue to the team, gaining the unanimous vote of 
every member of the ath letic board and coaching 
staff- the firs t tim e a " lam" ballot ha been 
cast s ince th e beginning of th e awards. 
Lettermen included Louis Breitbach and Gor-
d n tainbrook, end , Anton Turkal, tackle, 
Hugh R oberts, guard, and Al Kane, fu llback, all 
Homecoming Hockey 
Thi picture was hot Saturday, 
October 29, as the "majors" in phys-
ica l ed uca tion fo r women beat the 
"a lumni ," 3-0, in the an nual Home-
comin g hockey ame. Since the 
af ternoon wa bright and the contest 
furious, many were the puffs before 
the game end ed. 
The la sie with the hin g uard is 
tudent \,Vand a \,\la inwrig ht , Deep 
River. Fac in g her is a lumna yla 
ill, B. A. '34, teachin g in \IVaterloo. 
In back round poises Harriet Zla-
tahlavek, B. A. '3 7, teaching in Ce-
dar Fall . 
sen ior . Junior let term en were Eino Talus, end, 
Jim Podemski, tackl e, H oward Rabey, g uard, 
L eo Kagan, center, and George Dutcher and 
Clifford Shirk, backs. The ophomore who won 
let ter s were Art Boland, end , Bill Wright, cen-
ter, and W endl en Burchard and Ben McCabe, 
backs. In addition Harry Schley, tackle, wa 
awarded an honor letter. 
Carroll Cook, injured in the fir st game of th e 
year, was awarded the enior coaching jacket 
without a letter. He played but twenty minutes 
of the opening game. 
* Basketball Schedule 
Games on the Panther basketball schedule, in-
cluding those played and those to be played, are 
as follows. Home games are starred. 
December 1-Coe at Cedar Rapid (2). 
December 3-Hamline at St. Paul. 
*December 8-Macomb T. C. at Cedar Falls. 
*December 10-Iowa tate at Cedar Fall s. 
*December 12-Coe at Cedar Falls (2). 
*December 17-Grinnell at Cedar Falls. 
D ecember 31-Iowa tate at Ame . 
*January 5- orth Dakota at Ceda r Fa ll 
January 7-Morning id e at ioux ity. 
January 13-Grinnell at Grinnell. 
January 20- outh Dakota at Vermillion. 
January 21-South Dakota tate at Brookings. 
*January 28-Omaha at Cedar Falls. 
*February 4-N. Dakota tate a t Ceda r Fall 
F ebruary I I-Omaha at Omaha. 
February 20-l'vfacomb T. C. a t 1acomb. 
*February 25-Morning icle a t Cedar Fall . 
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The Campus Pa rade 
(Continued from page 2) 
But finally Mrs. hen reached Changsha, the 
home of her mother-in-law. There he re ted 
and regained her trength, with the help of 
TEACHERS COLLEGE friend . But the ippone e 
arm ies had not yet saved China: and Chang ha 
lay on the rai lroad line to Hankow, provisiona l 
cap ital. 
Toward the la t of ovemb r, Am ri can 
friends read with a hudder this head li ne : 
"CH NG HA GUTTED AS JAP AD-
V NCE." They went on to read: "Hy terical 
app li cation of the 'scorched earth ' poli cy wa 
blamed today fo 1· one of the most unnecessary 
ti-aged ie of the war-the destruction of Chano--
sha ... 
"Two thousand Chin se .. . peri heel when 
the torch wa app li ed ... a nd flam s swept 
through th e city for five day ... Authorities in 
hungking gave the order fo r its de truction on 
the ba i of rumors that it was about to fa ll to 
the J apa nese. But at t hat time the Chinese front 
wa holding st iffly ... " 
o one in Ame rica knows today whether Mr 
Chen, her husband and chi ldren a re st ill a li ve. 
Tutor Tickler Circus 
13uT THANKFULLY, IN THE U !TED STATES the ar ts 
of peace still claim m uch of the mind and heart 
of man . We can still laugh heartily. 
Take Tutor Ticklers, for instance. With circus 
li fe as the theme, eleven ga la acts wi ll fill the 
bi ll from curtain to curtain 
acts: the \ i\Tomen' Ath let ic As ociation; Delta 
1 hi De lta sorority; Evelyn J ohn son, Royal; 
Theta Gamma Nu so rority; and Jimmy Van 
Hautan, Ham1 ton. 
~ 
Opportunity in Education 
M ANY A COLLEGE and univer ity has publicized 
its building , it tudent , it facu lty, it p lant, 
its coll egiate activ iti e . Few have o-iven note 
to thei r onl y product: coll ege gi-aduates. And 
none have clone o thorough a job a TEACHER 
OLLEGE in a forty-eight page picture-and-copy 
booklet: "Opportunity in Education." 
onceived, planned, and produced by George 
H. H olmes, d irec to r of the B ureau of Pub lica-
tions, with the kind coopera t ion of many grad-
uates, th e book how alumni in action in thei r 
profession. vVith forty-three occupation li sted 
and approximate ly eig hty story- telling picture 
presented; the publication g raphica lly present 
the range of in piring opportunity in educat ion, 
from th e rura l chool teacher to the admini tra-
to r, college pre id ent, and ed ucationa l commis-
1 ner. 
Many a student , in viewing the plan and the 
prin ter's dummy, excla im ed : " I'm sure g lad I'm 
taking up this busine !" 
"Opportuni ty in Ed ucation" will be distribut-
ed to all Iowa hi gh school sen iors thi s sp ring. 
Copies may be had by alumni after January 30 
by application to the Bureau of Pub lication . 
~ ~ 
Debaters Go East . . . 
SOON TO BE DEB ATING I N THE EAST will be a team 
of four TEACHERS COLLEGE co-eds, accompanied by 
Dr. F. W . Lambertson, professor of speech and 
on J anua ry 26 and 27. Ralph 
Ashley, Cedar Falls, will 
crack the whip throughout 
the show as " ringmaster." 
Co-managers: K e nneth 
Mueller, Maquoketa, and J oe 
Professor E. E. Watson with his glasses on, his glasses off 
,[cPher on, Fort Dodge. 
The e organizations wi ll 
produce main acts for the 
big-top: Phi Mu Alpha, na-
tio na l honorary music frater-
nity; Homer H . Seer ley Hall 
for Men; Bartlett Hal l for 
Women; Phi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity and Phi Sigma I hi 
soro rity; lph a Chi Ep ilon 
and Kap1 a Theta P i ; and 
Tau Sigma De lta. 
The e orga ni zat ion and 
individuals will produce entre 
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coach of debate. The co-eds: Dorothy vVurtzer 
and Virginia Williams, Fort Dod ; Doris Kir-
g is, Bouton; and Catherine pooner, term Lake. 
Leaving College Hill on December 29, the fem-
inine invader will enter ninete n debates in thir -
teen different col le ·cs and univ -rsitie before 
head ing back home. The quad i scheduled to 
return by ·Janua ry 15. 
Off to ot her debating wars, the TEACHERS CoL-
LF.GE quad placed econd at tournament in 
Winfi eld , Kansas, and in Kirksville, Missouri. 
Still on the chedule for the peakers, many of 
them gaining their fir st experience in collegiate 
competition, are meet in Bloomfield, Ohio; St. 
Paul, Minnesota; Fargo, North Dakota; Madi-
son and River Falls, Wi consin; and Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 
Tournaments at home include the Brindley 
meet in February and the Junior College tourna-
ment in April. 
New Counselling Plan 
WHAT MANY A STUDENT has felt a need for in 
the way of counselling at TEACHERS COLLEGE has 
come t pa . The faculty Senate app roved re-
cently of a plan recommend ing the formation of 
a general advisory committee to protect and 
g uide the fre hman tudent in his choice of a 
major. 
Convinced that both tudents and department 
adviser would benefit from a modification of 
the present adv i ory system, a enate committee 
s uggested the plan with two objectives in mind-
improving th general welfare of the student and 
enabling the departmental adv iser to perform 
his specia li zed service mor fficiently. 
An adv isory board of from three to five m em-
ber , appointed by the President of the college, 
will keep up-to-date record of each student to 
The Winning House 
Pictured at the left is Alpha Delta 
Alpha fraternity, which won fir t 
prize for off-campus decorations at 
Homecoming. The large sign read: 
"ADA Cattle Congre s-Beat Morn-
ing ide," an imperative mood which 
did not develop according to scht>d-
ule. 
The new Seerley Hall for Men, 
entering I-Iomccominrr competition 
for the first time, garnered first prize 
for campus decoration . Lambda 
Gamma Nu fraternity won econd 
off-campus, and Alpha hi Ep ilon 
fraternity t ok honorable m ention. 
be upplied by the Registrar, the Bureau of Re-
earch, the Health erv ice, the Dean of Men, the 
Dean of W men. The r cor I wi ll be available 
to in tructors at a ll tim es . 
The aclvi ory board will not include depart-
ment head and i de ign cl to help four-year 
student , with comp rehen ive advice concerning 
major and minor fields. t the encl of the fre h-
rnan year or la ter, the responsibility of counsel-
ling will be clivicled bet ween the board and the 
department head , with the board being resp011-
sib le fo r the genera l welfare of the stuclen t. 
Homecoming 
IF YOU 01scou 'T the fact that, for all the splen-
did fight, the Panthers lost a football game, then 
Homecoming for 1938 will be remembered as a 
big and sat isfy ing succe . A full house-5,000 
people and more-saw TEACHERS COLLEGE tackle 
the faroon from Morning ide College, Sioux 
City, in a hard fought game. 
Odds and Ends 
AMONG THE HOME PORT OF TEACHERS COLLEGE stu-
dents, twenty-five states are represented and the 
Philippine I s land a well. Iowa, of course lead 
the tates, followed by Illinoi , Minne ota, South 
Dakota, and I ew York. . Enrollment for 
the fall quarter was 1,926, for the winter quarter, 
1,885. 'fore men go to chool on College Hill 
than ever before-650 of them \ i\fhen 
they came to cda r Fall , new stud nts listed 
their "activ ity intere t ." Women prefer music, 
phy ical education, and religion, in that order, 
while the men prefer physical ed ucation, music, 
and speech . . . 
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A. T. S. Owen Dies 
A. T. S. Owen, M. Di. '00, died October 29, 
a fter erving for fo r ty years as up rintendent of 
the Farmington, Iowa, public school . 
Grad uated from Knox Coll ege in Illinois in 
1894, he late r at tended TEACHERS COLLEGE for ad-
ditional professional work. H e became uper-
intendent of the Fa rmin gton schoo l in 1898, 
elected from a li st of 100 app li ca nts. His long 
record of erv ice there won for him an unusual 
d istincti on in the teaching fi eld . 
Additional Alumni News 
(See also page 32) 
'79 
Mrs. William H. Harwood (Jennie Macy), El. 
'79, is now li ving at 721 6 Hawthorn Avenue 
Hollywood, a li fo rnia. Her late husba nd , als~ 
a '79 g radu ate of th e onnal School, died July 3, 
1935, fiv e years after they had celebrated their 
go lden wedding a nniver ary. 
Mr . Harwood atte nd ed the TEACHERS COLLEGE 
banquet in L os Angeles, Cali fornia, last year, 
and plans to be prese nt at thi s year's gathering 
during the Christmas holidays. Her son, Her-
bert M. Harwood, is engaged in public relations 
work in Los Angeles. 
'19 
Eunice Acheson, B. A. ' 19, was married on 
August 25 to George Pugh, and is now living at 
17 Highland Avenue, Bradford, Massachusetts. 
Mrs. Pugh is retaining her position as assistant 
to the president and instructor in psychology at 
Bradford Junior College. 
'20 
Dr. Clifford P. Archer, B. A. '20, was elected 
president of the Minnesota Education Associa-
tion on October 27, 1938, when announcement 
was made of th e re ults of a mail ballot. 
The new president was awarded the Master's 
and Doctor's degrees from the State University 
of Iowa. After teaching and admini ter ing in 
Iowa, he went to Minnesota in 1923 to become 
head of the Department of Education, Moorhead 
State Teachers' College. 
Begi nning January 1, 1938, Dr. Archer become 
associate profe sor in the Co llege of Education, 
University of Minnesota. 
'27 
Mrs. Charles T. Kramer (Esther G. Shoemak-
er) , B. S. '27, is pre ident of the A1·kansas State 
}Jome Economics As ociation, She is also mi· 
tiona l cha irma n f the departm ent of Home 
Economics in Exten ion, elected a t the meeting 
of the American Home Economics Association 
in Pittsburgh, Penn ylva nia, in June. 
Mr. Kramer, a fo rm er stud ent at TEACHERS 
Cot.LEGE and a form er member of the footba ll 
team, i in th e regional off ice of th e Farm Secur-
ity Admini tration in Little Rock, Arkansa . The 
Kram ers li ve at 5421 "T" Street, Little Rock. 
'33 
Helen Barber, B. . '33, Ch icago, Illinois, ,va 
married to \,\fa lter \ •V. Vo , Chi cago, on Octo-
ber 15. Mrs. Voss has been doing ecretarial 
work fo r the Baker Paper Company in Chi cago, 
and Mr. Vo i manager of the in truction de-
partment of the U tilities Engineering Institute. 
They a re making their home in Chi cago. 
Mr . Vo s was former ly ecreta ry in the a lum-
ni bureau of TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
Randall, Iowa, Hires Alumni 
Six of the ten teac hers at Ra ndall Iowa th is 
year are graduates or former student~ of T~ACH-
ERS COLLEGE. 
The graduates are Bernita Bushnell, El. '37, 
eighth grade; Faye Strader, Pri. '38, second and 
third g rades; Irene J essem, El. '37, fo urth and 
fifth g rades, and Keith Utterbach, B. S. '37, com-
mercial instructor. The two former students are 
Margaret Welch, first grade, and Roy Ruebel, 
coach. 
Class of '34 to Receive 
Questionnaire 
To THE ALUMNI OF IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE: 
The IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE is con-
ducting an inquiry to learn what lines of 
work our g radua te are engaged in during 
a period of five years fo llowing graduation. 
A questionnaire was sent last year to the 
members of th e cla s entering in 1929; a 
response was received fr om 85 per cen t 
of the g raduating class. A s imila r ques-
tionnaire will be ent out in March, 1939. 
to thl" members of the cla s ente ring in 
1930. May we hope to rece ive a 99 pe1· 
re nt reply? This tudy will be co ntinued 
over a period of fiv e year and will include 
the tudents enterin g at the beginn ing of 
the years 1929, 1930, 193 1, 1932, and 1933. 
J. B. Pa ul , 
Di1·ector of Bureau of Re ea rch 
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Alumni Officers Elected in 
Annual Business Session 
At the annua l bus ines mectin°·, October 29, of 
th e Alu mni . oc ia tion of the Iowa State Teach-
rs Coll ege, the fol lowing office rs were elected: 
P re id ent: Mr. F. Eugene Mueller, B. A. '28; 
M. A., State University of Iowa, '34, superin-
tendent of the city chools and the junior college, 
Independence, Iowa. 
Vice-presiden t: Miss Mildred E. Smith, Pri . 
' 15, coun ty superin tendent of schools, Bremer 
Coun ty, Waverly, Iowa. 
D irector, three year term : Miss Tommy D. 
Priest, B. A. '20, vice-principa l of th e Mason 
City, Iowa, H ig h Schoo l. 
Member of re-union comm ittee, three year 
term : Mrs. Ro.Jand F . Merner (Jane Ecclc ), 
Kg. ' 16, Ceda r Fa ll s. 
Member of the association al o voted to hold 
subseq uen t bus in ess meet in o-s at t he spring re-
union rather than during the fa ll homecoming. 
* Alumni Visitors * * These a lumni v i ited th e office of the 
Bu reau of A lumni ffa ir durino- recent 
week s : 
'05 
Mrs. M.A. Hadsell (Katheri ne Jenness), Pub. 
Sp. 'OS, 8 Dalton Street, Boston, Ma sachu setts. 
fr. and Mrs. Hadsell have th ree chi ld ren, Tom, 
Don na, and Ben. 
'10 
Mrs. H. C. Fugl (Thur a E. Slattery), P ri . 
' 10, 2833 Buckingham Road, Los n°·eles, Cali -
forn ia. Mrs. F u0 1, who i tak ing a sabbatical 
leave thi s year, has taught in the Lo Angeles 
P ublic Schools for eighteen yea rs. 
'11 
Mrs. W. M. Peterson (Gertrude B. Riefe), P ri . 
' II , and Mrs. W. A. Carter (Lura Mae W ent-
wor th), Pri. ' 11 , both of Ma on City, Iowa. M rs. 
Peterson a nd Mr . Ca rter were en route to 'v\/a-
terloo to meet another member of the Class of 
1911 , Mrs. Edna Liek Wilson, of Green Bay, 
\Vi co nsin. 
M r. and Mrs. Ca rte r, who li ve at 211 Four-
tee nth Street S. E., 1[ason City, have three 
ch ildren, Wentworth, age 21, El izabeth, 19, and 
R ichard, 18. 
'31 
Carrie McLeod, B. A. '31, of Central City, 
Iowa. Mis McLeod taug ht in the Marion, 
I ,,wa, P ublic School fo r seve ra l year . 
'32 
Mrs. Robert M. McDowell (Ma ry D. Ander-
so n), B. . '32, 1353 V ine Street, Denver, Colo-
rado . l\Jr . McDowell s r vecl at stenographer in 
the Pres ident's office at TEACHER COLLEGE for 
seve ra l years prev iou to her marriage in August, 
1937. 
'35 
Raymond H. Smalling, B . S. '35, and Mrs. 
Smal ling . Mr. Smalling is coach in the high 
chool at Ames, I owa. 
They live at 1011 N . Ke llogg Street, Ames . 
'36 
Mrs. Paul Menzel ( !Cu riel E. Swarts), B. A . 
'36, Jan e ville, Iowa. 
'37 
Margaret J. Busch, Pri. '37, 306 . Fi rst 
Avenue, Marshalltow n, I owa. Mis Busch is 
first g rade teacher at Aaron Palmer School in 
:\iarshall town. 
'92 From Hawaii to College Hill 
R omanzo C. Adams, I[_ D i. '92; Ph. B. and 
P h. M., :Univers ity of Mich igan; P h. D., Un i-
ve r ity of Chicago, vi ited the campus on Octo-
ber 25. fr. Adams has been profe or of sociol-
ogy at the Univer ity of Hawaii s ince 1919. Prior 
to that he ervecl a profe sor of economics in 
th e Un iver ity of evacla. M r. Adams is now 
ret ired but retai n hi re id ence in Honolu lu 
where his married daughter, M rs. Katharine 
Kinnear, a lso r esides . 
fr. Adams was a gold mine of in formation 
fo r names of individual s pictured in cla s group 
elating back to 1890-94. He and C. A. Fullerton, 
B. S. '90, revived many per onal and g roup 
remini ce nce . 
With T. B. Morris, ,L D i. '91, now of Mc-
Gregor, Min ne ota, a his vigo rous ass istant, 
Mr. Adams wa very act ive in promoting the 
orga nizat ion of th e fir st organ ized mi litary dri ll 
on the campu , which at that tim e was di rected 
by Profe or Albert Loughridge. 
M r. Adam a lso chron icled th e first appear-
ance of Forest C. Ensign, M. D i. '95, upon the 
camp us. H is version i that Ens ig n brought a 
drove of white-faced cattle into this vic in ity to 
be fed during the winter month s, and hav ing no 
heavy responsibil it ies, his cu rio. ity led him to the 
Iowa State Normal campu . Quickenin g intere t 
and ri sing resolve 0011 turn ed Ensign into a 
vigorou tudent, an early promise of the suc-
cessfu l career which he has worked out in I owa 
ed ucational service. 
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* ALUMNI NEWS * 
THE editors o f THE A L UM NUS a rc g lad to pub li sh new item about th e g radu ate and 
form er stud ents o f TEACHERS COLLEGE and will be 
ha ppy to hea r fro m reader . F or news item s, ad-
drc s th e BUREAU OF P UBLICATION ; but for cha nges 
o f address, end your note to th e Burea u o f 
Alumn i Affairs, which wi ll tra n mit th e note to 
t he editors fo r incl usio n here. If poss ible, pl ease 
indi cate degree a nd yea r o f g radu at ion on your 
news items. 
'85 
Mrs. Otto F. Burgess (Minn ie L a ne ) , B . Di. 
'85, is now making her hom e with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. John o n, 679 S. 41 st Stree t , L oui -
vil le, Kentucky. 
Mr . Burg ss los t a ll h r record s, diplomas, 
ch erished letters, and pictures in the great flood 
that devastated L ouisvil le in 1937. She m ention s 
her precious memories o f th e time spent on the 
campu and sends bes t wi she to th ose no w in 
cha rge. 
'90 
even Full erto n brothe rs, ra ng in g in age from 
ix ty-s ix to ei0 hty yea rs, attended a reunio n re-
cent ly a t th e home o f I ro fessor C. A. Full erto n, 
TEACHER COLLEGE'S "gra nd o ld ma n of mu sic," 
now a member o f the E x ten io n Service. 
Three of th e broth ers are alumni, Professor 
C. A. Fullerton, B.S. '90, P. G. Fullerton, B.S. 
'89, L a wton, Oklahoma, a nd Robert Fullerton, 
M .Di. '95 , Minneapoli , Minn esota. 
The oth er brothers who attended a re A . M. 
Fullerton, L a wto n, Okla homa; H. J., J. E., and 
J. K . Full erto n, a ll o f R ock fo rd, I owa. 
'95 
H. A. Mueller, M.Di '95, no w an agent fo r the 
Hartford Fire In surance Company in St. Char-
les, Iowa, se nds in m emories cal led forth by a re-
cent picture in THE ALUMNUS. "You could not 
smoke on the campus," he recall , a nd ask : 
"Wonder if the co-eds smoke cigarettes th ese 
clays there a th ey do at other in stitutions?" 
Proceeding to a nother subj ect, he remembers 
that in hi day " most o f the profess ors lived 
down to wn a nd dro ve o ut in their o wn rig or 
with a hack." 
"Do you till ha ve the literary m eetin gs a we 
did the n ?" he asks. " W e met every Friday ni g ht 
in the North H all." The an swer is, of course, 
that other organizatio ns a nd activitie ha ve crow-
ded th e old literaries out o f contemporary stu-
dent life. 
'99 
Chloris Anderson, B.Di. '99, ha retired from 
teaching after twe nty- two years o f junior high 
work in R iver ide, Ca li fo rnia , wh ere her address 
i 4051 8th Street. he now enjoy ownin g a deli-
cate sen hop in Riversid e. 
'01 
Arthur J. Calderwood, B. Di. '0 1, has been en-
gaged in farmin g on the family homestead in 
Tama o unty, nea r Traer, I owa. H e has served 
upo n th e Tama County Board of Education anri 
ha exerci ed helpful community lea der hip in 
many line . ' 
Mr. Calcle r woocl ' family has bee n traditional-
ly intere tecl in "T. C." His brother William S., 
B. Di. '99, deceased; and his si sters, Ruby, M. 
Di. '97 ( Mrs. E lmer Wood), Moul ton, Iowa; 
Etta, M. Di . '99 (Mrs. Paul F . Cooper), deceas-
ed; Mae, M. Di , '99, cleceasecl, were di tinguishecl 
tu dents. 
A famil y memo rial to the m emory of William 
S. i th e chimes pl ay ing mechani sm of the 
Campan ile. 
Continuing th e fam il y interes t in TEACHERS 
COLLEGE, two of M r. Arthur J . Ca lderwood's 
daug hters have already con, pl eted courses, Mar-
garet, B. S. '35, now teaching at Marble Rock, 
Iowa, a nd Marian, B. S. '37, teach er at Quimby, 
Iowa. Moreover, h is daughter, D orothy Nell, is 
no w enroll ed as a junior. 
'07 
Charles C. Mantle, B.Di. '07, is now teaching 
social s cience at W es tmin ter College, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He was fo rm erly in Ames, Iowa. 
'09 
Owen Hamersly, M.Di. '09, is owner of a cafe 
in South English, Iowa. 
'12 
Florence A. Fallgatter, H . Ee. ' 12 ; B. S. ' 17, 
Un iversity of Minnesota; M. A. '26, Un iversity 
of Columbia, has been appointed professor and 
head of Economics Educatio n at I o wa State 
Co llege, Ames. 
'13 
Mrs. G. B . Cumming (Lulu Mo ntgomery), H. 
Ee. ' 13, is working in the D epartment of Horne 
Economics in the high school of New Bruns-
wick, ew J ersey. Since leaving Cedar Falls, 
Mrs. Cumming has received her B.A. and M.A. 
degrees from Columbia Un iversity. She was rna r-
r ;e6 in ew Y ork City three yea rs ago. 
'15 
Mary Alice Sinn Hall, J. C. ' 15, is now teach-
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ing in the Robert E. L ee High School in J ack-
·onvi lle, F lo rid a. In 1922 she wa s g radu ated 
from the Un ive rsity o f Chicago with a P h. B. 
degree. He r prese nt ad dres is 2935 Forbe 
t reet, J ackso nville. 
Mrs. C. G. Lunoe (Berni ce vVadsworth ), Pri . 
' IS, g ives her occupa tion as hou ewife. H er ad-
dress i. Lake ,[ill s. I owa. 
Anna Sampson, J. C. ' 15, has for t n yea rs 
been an es teemed teacher of hi story at a Chi-
cago high school. H er addres i 3000 Wa hi ng-
ton Bou levarr! , Ch icago. 
'18 
Ann Hoover, Pri. ' 13, is teaching at Emerson 
chool, Gary, Indiana, where her address is 411 
W. 8th Ave nue. 
'21 
Miller Christiansen, B. A. '21, recently became 
a s tockholder in th e own ership of the Security 
tate Bank of Mt . Ayr, Iowa. 
For the last two yea rs Mr. Chri stianse n has 
bee n in charge of a CCC camp. The Chri t ian-
se ns have two ch ildren, Curtis, age twelve, and 
J oan, age eig ht. Mrs. Chris ten en was fo rmerly 
a member of the music faculty of TEACHE RS COL-
LEGE. 
Mrs. Stuart Meyers (A li ce Stromgren ) , Pri. 
'21, has moved from 640 E. 14th Street, Daven-
port, Iowa, to 627 Ripley Street, Davenport . 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abel and son, Dickie, 
recently moved to D es Moines, Mr. Abel 
having been transferred there from Rock I sland, 
Ill inois. Their address is 3015 W oodland Avenue, 
Apartm ent 2. Mrs. Abel wi ll be remem bered as 
Louise Sater, Pri. '22. 
Mrs. Clifford E. Stewart (Nellie H and) , Pri. 
'22, is living at 504 1st Avenue N., ewton, 
Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman H. Trachsel, B. A. '22 ; 
M. A. '25, University of Iowa; Ph. D. '26, Uni-
vers ity of I owa, are now living in Iowa City, 
I owa, wh ere M r. Trachsel has the position of 
associate professor of politi c.al science at the 
State University of I owa. 
Mrs. Trachsel wi ll be remembered as Thelma 
R. Martin, P ri. '22. She received a B. S. degree 
from the University of South Dakota in '31. 
Ella Mae Williams, Pri. '22, is now teaching 
first g rade in Prescott, Arizona. 
'23 
Helen Forney, H.Ec. '23, is now teaching 
foods a nd nutrition at K ansas State College in 
Manhatta n, Kan sas. She received a Master 's 
degree from Colu mbia University in 1936. 
Arno Carl Halbfass, B.A. '23, is operating a 
genera l travel bureau and summer tours to E u-
rope, with headquarter in Sh1·eveport, L oui siana. 
After hi g rad uation Mr. Ha lb fas wa assis-
tant edu ca ti ona l direc to r of th Ce ntra l Y .M.C. 
A. in i[in nca po li s, Minne ota, until 1926, and 
fr om 1926 to 1936 he was educa ti ona l directo r 
of th e Y.M.C.A. in Shrevepor t. 
T he h me of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ivon McRae Pike, 
wh o li ve in Anah eim, Ca li fo rni a, wa s fl ooded 
March 3, 1938, leaving twenty-four inches of silt 
in th e hou e and a sa ndbank two to three feet 
high a ll over the acreage. Fo ll owing the flood 
M1·. P ike co ntracted pneumonia fr om t he shock 
and exposure. M r . P ike will be remembered 
a Oneta Haney, P ri. '23. 
Mrs. George W. Trammell Jr. orma E. 
L ey), J. C. '23, i now li vin g a t 1520 E. Ocean 
Boul evard, Long Beach, Ca liforn ia. 
'24 
Eldred A. Ash, B.A. '24, is coordinator in the 
vocational school at Mu kego n, M ichi ga n. H e 
wa s marri ed to Julia L oui e Rawso n on June 26, 
1937. 
Mrs. Roger Jennings (Ve ra B. Shirer) , Pri. 
'24, is now living in Janesville, Iowa . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Labor and the ir ni ne year 
old son are enjoying their ow n hom e at Dalla 
Center, having made some important an d worth-
while improvements thi s sp ring. Mrs. Labor wa 
fo rm erly Doris Husband, Pri. '24. 
Mrs. E . G. Lager (D orothy G. N iemeyer) , 
Com'!. '24, ha moved from 3304 N. 43rd Street, 
Omaha, ebra ka , to 2719 N. 49th Stree t, 
Omaha. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van Meter and their 
two ons re ide at Ida Grove, I owa, where Mr. 
Van Meter is in busin es fo r him self and has a 
vari ety store. Mr . Van Meter will be remem-
bered as Gladys Rogers, Pri. '24. 
'25 
Mrs. Harold T. Carver (Ardis Hareim ), Pri. 
'25, and her husband a re happily ma rri ed at 1503 
Chestnut Street, Atlantic, I owa. They have one 
boy, Richard J ames, three year old. 
Siemers Writes from Scotland 
F rom bonnie cotland comes news of H. H. 
Siemers, B.A. '25, now an exc hange profe o r 
a t th e Bell-Baxter School, a sem i-pri va te insti tu-
t ion, in eas tern Scot land about thirty mi les 
from Edinburg h. 
Writes Mr. Siemer : "While I am almost a 
. tranger at TEACH ERS COLL EGE sin ce leaving Iowa 
in 1928, a t which t ime I took a position as a 
physics teacher at Shortridge Hig h School , In-
dianapoli s, India na, I have r ead with much in-
teres t the note about those I kn ew at I.S.T.C. 
from 1921 to 1925." 
At the Bell-Baxter School, the TEACHERS Cor,-
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LEGE g radu a te teach e mos tly in the fi eld of 
n1alh ma ti c. , with th e addition of s me ph ys ics. 
' 'The sch oo l," he writes, "ha. ahout 700 stud en t:; 
a nd it work co vers th e work don in mo t cn-
i r hig h sch o Is in U. S.A. , plus ahout two yea r · 
f co lleg e." 
Mr. Siem rs cl cs no t ach·isc a ny one to go to 
cotla ncl with ut bein g prepa red fo r "a lot of 
physical a we ll as menta l adju stm ent ." Durin °· 
ch fir t w ek of chool th e temperature rested 
a t 56° F. in hi room, and th ere was no fire. 
It also beca me ncccs a ry for Mr. iemcrs 
"to di ca rd a ll my old tea ching habits and ta rt 
a ll over aga in." B ut wh en he wrote, he had ac-
cu tomed him se lf to new way s and wa s tho-
rou ghly enjoying life. 
i[r. iemer g ive thi s in sig ht into Sco tti h 
educationa l meth ods : " ch o la r ship is definite ly 
very good in the cotti sh chool . In tea I o f 
takin g fou r subj cts a i the ca e in th e Sta te , 
th e young co t take eight ubj ect . There a re 
no study period at a ll a they a re in cla. eight 
period each cla y. ys tem by w hich a cer tain 
cla move about from one subject to anoth er 
a a package is sti ll difficult for me to uncler-
tand, es pecially when th e variou cla es mee t 
me a t different period on different clays . .. 
" !'\ea rl y all o f the educati on i di r ctecl w ith 
a vi w of th e L eaving Certifica te examinations, 
so that th e . ch ools a re definit ely hi o-hly select ive. 
Th ir entire 0 -racle depend s on what they can do 
in an examinatio n. The Scotti sh ch oo ls have 
little to offe r for the 'hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water.' 
"Seein g th e young ter running about in 
kilts wa s o f cour e a novel exp eri ence, but mos t 
novel to me was the ystem of corporal puni sh-
ment. F or any di orclerline s or fa ilure to get 
hi Jes ons a tuclent comes to the front of th e 
room and ho lds out hi s hand wh il e hi s teach er 
trikes it with a heavy leath er trap th ir ty inch es 
lono-. Good di scipline is rath er -a y to get in 
one way ince it ha been required of th em all 
along th e way." 
In conclu ion, Mr. S iemers decla re : " F or 
th o e wh o really enjoy a beautifu l, pi cturesque 
country with a great hi sto rical past, I recom-
mend fir st Scotland. The land cap h · re in 
Fife hire with th e fl ock of sheep and cattle 
am ong th e highland and the ruin s o f co t-
land' s pa t have a charm not found anywhere 
in the U .S.A." 
Beth E. Webber, Pri. '25, i a teacher in the 
Mi ssoula, i[ ontana, E lementary Schools. H e·r 
address is 242 . 5th tree t '0l ., Mi soula. 
'26 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Keith Adams (Martha J en-
nin g ) , K o-. '26, arc li ving in \ iV ellman , Iowa. 
They have a on. J ame E lwin , born Apr il 19, 
1937. 
The Rev. Paul R. Brown, B. A. '26, wa re-
ce ntl y ordained in th Fir st foth ocli st Church 
a t th e a nnu al co nference in Cedar Fall . vVhile 
he was a t TEACHER COi .LEGE, he worked on th e 
sta ff o f th e Coll ege E ye. Later he took hi 
Mas ter's degree in peecl1 and dram atics a t I owa 
ity. H e received hi theologica l degree from 
N orthwe tern University, Eva n ton, Illinoi , la t 
pring. 
At the t im e he was o rdain ed, he wa s g iven an 
appointm ent a t O lin , I owa, wh ere he is now li v-
ing with hi wife and on, J ohn. 
Mrs. Alma Graham Mann, J.C. '26, ha re-
tired from educationa l work after twenty-two 
years of tea ch in , th e las t ten havin o- bee n spent 
in th e W ebste r City Junio r Hi o- h ch ool. Mr . 
Ma nn ' acld re s : Route I, W eb ter City. 
'27 
Gladys Head, Com'!. '27, is teaching a rural 
sch ool in Jack on Co unty, I owa, and i making 
her home at Maquoketa. 
Mrs. E. A. Hellem (Mara ery Ba nton), J. C. 
'27, is now li ving in \,\Taterloo with her daug hter, 
J yce, nine year old. 
Ruth Aurilia Smith, P. . M. '27, i tea ching 
mu sic in Taylo r School, D avenport , Iowa . H er 
aclclre s : 24 O ak Lane, Da venport. 
Jessie Williams Van Steenwyk, B. . '27, i 
now living in Pi so-ah , Alabama, where he i in 
charge of the comm ercial department of a con-
solid ated chool. 
The year fo llowin g her graduation she taught 
in the hi o-h chool at Mi s ouri Vall ey, Iowa, and 
th en for the next ix year taught at ,C itchell-
vill e. She marri ed \,Villard L. Van Stee nwyk of 
Mitchellvill e in 1934. They have one son, Billy 
Edwin, aged two. 
.vir. Van Stee nwyk i empl oyed by the Bur-
ling ton Ba ket Company of Burling ton, I owa, 
a nd i no w a territorial sa le sma n in the South . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . White (Pearl Dwyer), J. 
. '27, a re now living at 3728 Garfi eld Street, 
Kan as City, M issouri, wh ere Mr. White is em-
ployed as a fi eld represe ntative for th e C. F . 
Ly tle Con truction Compa ny of ioux City, 
I o wa. 
The coupl e were married in 193 1 and have one 
so n, Robert E. vVhite, three ·year o ld. 
'28 
Kenneth M. Gittins, B. A. '28, is teach ing 
arithm etic and physical t ra inin g in the McKinley 
chool at D e Moin s, Iowa. 
Mrs. Walter A. Hartung (A daline H owe), B. 
A. '28, and her hu ba nd are living at 2608 Pink-
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ney t reet, Omaha, Nebra ka. They have three 
children, fa rge ry, nin e; J oa n, eight; and J ohn 
\,\!a lte r. born August 5. 
Percy J. Letson, B. . '28, i "tryin g to create 
a g rea ter intere t amo ng the fa rm youth of 
Ameri ca fo r farm life a it rea ll y houlcl exi t." 
H e i emp loyee! by the E xtension er vice at I owa 
State Coll ege, doing work with g roup of fa rm 
boys an d gi rl s between the a 0 ·es of ten and twen-
ty-one. T he U . S. Depa rtm ent of A 0 Ticulture 
and the variou s Farm Bur au orga ni za ti ns a re 
cooperating. Mr. L et on' off ice add ress i 207 
Federal Building, Cedar Rapids , Iowa. 
" I have a lways a id," writes M r. L et on, "that 
any edu ca tional pro ram i good when it reaches 
th e point wh ere the one receiving it can take it 
home and put it to use in hi everyday life ... 
I eople lea rn a lot faster by seeing tha n th ey do 
by tryin g to adapt what they read to their work. 
... \,Vhat houlcl be taug ht to teachers is that 
t hey hould be on the lookout fo r new thing 
a nd no t be reluctant to t ry them ." 
Martha A . Meyer, B .A . '28; 11[.A. '36, ni ver-
ity of Iowa, is t achin g junior hi gh E nglish in 
J ave np rt. He r address is 2110 fa in Street, 
Davenport . 
Mrs. Bert B. Miller (Neva M. L. Bai ley), Kg . 
'28, i li vin g at 203 Fourth Stree t . W., Hamp-
ton, Iowa, where he1· hu sband is a flori st. The 
Miller s were married in June, 1938. 
Previous to he r marri age Mrs. Mil ler taught 
at th e Dumont Con olidatecl School and a t th e 
\,Vave rly P ublic School. 
'29 
A . Marguerite Graham, El. '29, will have four 
of her poems published in the "Mitre Anthol-
ogy," L ondon, England. Miss Graham, who is 
li ving at 759 Hill Street, Dubuque, Iowa, has 
had poetry broadcast ove r several radio stations, 
including WMT, W aterloo, Iowa ; WLW, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; WH A, Madison, Wi consin , and 
WXYZ, Detroit, M ichigan. 
'30 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Lester A . Dinsdale (Virgini a 
Havens), Pri. '30, li ve on a fa rm near T raer, 
Iowa. They have fou r children, James Edward , 
L eah J ean, Darlene L oui se, and Shirley Lee. 
Frank M. Everhart, B. A. '30, i now ma nual 
a rt in . t ru ctor in th e P lea antvill e, I owa, Hi 0 ·h 
choo l. Prev ious to hi s new po ition he had 
taught in th e hig h cho I at F ontanell e, Iowa, 
fo r nine yea rs. Hi s wife was th e fo rm er Janette 
Jaeger, lJ. A. '30. The couple have th ree daugh-
ters, Bett y. Ina, a nd L ora in e. 
Lillian S. Hanson, B. A. '30, i teachin g sixth 
0 Tacle in ew Rochell e, New York. H er acl-
ch·e$S: 30 Eastchester Road, New R ochelle. 
E. A. Ludley, B. A. '30, fo rm erly fi eld manager 
in Madiso n, Wiscon in , fo r the A luminum Co k-
ing Utensil Compa ny of ew K ensinato n, P enn -
sy lvan ia, i now divi sion uper vi r f r th e ter-
itory which take in th e entire state of North 
Caro lina . T he Lucl ley. may be aclclre eel at 126 
Grandin R oad, Charlotte, North arolina. 
B g innin g as a home demon stra tor, Mr. Lucl-
ley wa rap idl y promoted to hi pre ent po i-
t ion. P reviou ly he had taught fo ur years of 
science a nd journali sm at H a warden, I owa. 
\ ,V hile at TEACHERS COi .LEGE he was busine s man-
ager of th e oll ege Eye, student new paper. 
Mrs. Donald Wise (Eve lyn renson), Pri . 
'30, and her husband are li ving on a farm near 
ewell , Iowa. T hey w re married June 10, I 936. 
Mrs. Arthur Youtz, fo rm erl y Ruth Ca r tense n, 
B. A. '30, is now li ving at 120 1 Ma achuse tt 
Aven ue, Cambricl ·e, Massachu sett 
'31 
Alice Arney, Cons. '3 1, of Gree n Moun ta in , 
I owa , i now M rs. Dwight E. Lynk, Marsha ll-
tow n, I owa. 
Stewart Cooper, B. S. '31, a nd Mrs. Cooper 
(E t her T hon) , Pri. '28, now reside at Cedar 
Rapid , Iowa, where Mr. Cooper is teaching . 
They have two children, Stewart Jr., aged three, 
and Ann T hon, three months. 
Mr. Cooper has written two a rti cles fo r the 
Athlet ic J ournal. In 1937 he wrote "Improv-
ing the Passing Attack" fo r the Scholas tic 
Coach. 
M. H. Hanawalt, B. A. '31, is now teaching 
Engli sh in Independence Junior College, Inde-
pendence, Kan sas. 
Two year ago he left Orange Township Hig h 
School a t Waterloo, Iowa, to teach in the hig h 
schoo l at Paola, Kan sas. During the pas t sum-
mer Mr. Hanawalt studied at the State Univer-
sity of Iowa working toward his cle 0 Tee of 
Doc tor of P hil osophy. 
i[ r, and Mrs. Arnold C. Meyerhoff (Lillian 
C. E rn ting) , H . Ee. '31 , make their home in 
Readly n, Iowa, where Mr. Meyerhoff is a painter 
an d interior decora tor. 
T h y have two ch ilclr 11 , J oa n J oyce, four yea rs 
o ld, a nd J ames Lee, two years old. 
Lloyd C. Paul, B. A. '3 1, now res id es at 322 1 
t,; , P ont iac Ave nue, Chi cago, Illinois. 
'32 
Catherine B. Ascher!, E l. '32, i no w lirector 
of re li e f of t he ioux ounty D epartm ent of 
P ubli c W elfa re a t O range City, Iowa. 
Bonnie B. B ereiter, B. . '32, is now Mrs. 
Glenn S. J ennin g H er home is at Emmets-
burg, Iowa. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Millard L. Berry are now li ving 
at 2408 Brown Street, Alton, Illinois . Mr. Berry, 
B. S. '32. is teach in°· inclu trial art in the enior 
high chool th ere. Mrs. Berry is th fo rmer 
Beulah M. Nash, Pri. '3 1. 
M r. Berry taug ht fo r two year at P lea ant-
vi ll e, Iowa. H e attended Iowa State Coll ege last 
summer where he fini shed his required work for 
hi fa ter' s degree. 
Mrs. John Carter ( Marie Wi lson), Kg. '32, is 
teachin a with her hu sba nd a t th e E ldora Train-
in g Schoo l, Eldora, I owa. 
Elmer P. Christensen, B. S. '32, ha accepted 
a position teaching comm ercial subj ects and agri-
cu lture in th e Arnold I ark Hig h School, Ar-
nolds Park, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Decker are li ving at 
33 15 Roche ter Road, Royal Oak, Michigan . 
M rs. D ecke r will be remembered as Bernice 
Graham, B. A . '32. Mr. Decker i a relief case 
worker. 
Ralph C. Evans, B. S. '32, formerl y supe rin-
tenclant at Agency, Iowa, now live at 428 E . 
McLane Street, 0 ceola, I owa , wh ere he i in-
structo r of industrial art in th e hig h school. 
Ruth Ewing, B. A. '32, is engaged in pub li c 
school work in Hammond, Indiana. Address her 
a~ 44 Wa rren Stree t, H amm ond. 
Mrs. Pete Grimes (Lorna Smith ), Kg. '32, is 
now living in Spencer. She taught at Farnham-
vi lle, Iowa, fo r two years, and at Spencer for 
the last fo ur years. 
Mr. Grimes attended TEACHERS COLLEGE in 1932. 
He is employed by the Hatten Beverage Com-
pany at Spe ncer. 
Robert D. Huntoon, B. A. '32, now holds an 
instructorship in the D epartment of Physics, 
New York University, New York City. He and 
Mrs. Huntoon (O li ve Sinclair ) , B. A. '33, enjoy 
living in New York City. 
George Lindsay, B. A. '32, former ly business 
manager of the College Eye, student newspaper, 
is another successful publications g raduate, now 
editor and manager of the Mitchell , ebraska, 
Index. 
fr. Lind ay has won a va ried and valuable 
experi ence in journalism. F or a tim e he work ed 
on a new paper in F !ao-s taff, Arizona, a fte r 
wh ich he pau eel for work on a speci al edit ion 
a t Crawford, lebra ka, before becoming tele-
a raph editor of th e D aily Senator, cott blu ff, 
Ne braska. At cottsbluff his editor wrote of 
him: "Georo·e is a young man-a eri ous youn g 
man, well ecluca t cl a nd well t ra ined." 
H e went to Mitchell from cottsblu ff. 
Roland G. Ross, B. A. '32, is thi year em-
ployed a a teach er in the fi eld of pecial educa-
t ion at Ni le , Mich igan . H e work with twenty-
two boys who e c,h1·onologica l a 0 ·es a re about 
ixteen o r seve ntee n but whose mental a 0 ·es are 
about six or even. H e report the work as be-
in g very intere tin g. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ro li ve at 518 N. Thi rteenth 
~tree t in Ni les . 
Ida Elizabeth Snelling, Rur. '32, i now Mrs. 
\ ,\Ti!liam ~ch li chtin o·, residin g a t Denver, Iowa. 
l\fr . Sch li cht ino· ha had fi ve years teaching ex-
perience. 
'33 
Bradner S. Gilson, a form er tudent in 1933 
and '34, has bee n recently t ran ferred by the 
Rath P ackino- Compa ny, vVater!oo, to its div ision 
in Albany, N ew York. With him went Mrs. 
Gilson, wh o before her marriage was Velda Rath 
a nd al o a form er tud ent. 
Mr. and M rs. Gil on were form erl y loca ted in 
Rockford, Illinoi s. They were married in 1936. 
Mr. Gi lson wa s once a member of the bu ines 
sta ff of th e College Eye, student newspaper. 
J. B. Lake, B. A. '33, and Mrs. Lake (Mar -
jorie Snell ) , B. A. '34, are now livin g in Kan a 
City, Missouri, where Mr. Lake is production 
manage r of tation KITE. Mr. L ake was for-
merly chief an nouncer at KFAB Lincoln, Ne-
braska, and station manager at KWB G in 
Hutchinson, Kansas. 
Edward Lambert, B. A. '33, is in hi s second 
year as in structor in the Aurora, Illinois, school, 
where he supervises the hig h school newspaper, 
The Auroran. Recent ly Mr . L ambert' s paper was 
awarded the Interna tional H onor Rating, highest 
award of merit g iven by the National Quill and 
Scroll , journalism fraternity. Mr. Lambert had 
his first training in journa li sm at TEACHE RS COL-
LEGE and his first experience in the work as a 
staff member of th e College Eye, stude nt news-
paper. 
The R ed and Black Static, of which he was 
supervisor while ervi ng a in tructor in English 
in the Cedar F all High School, wa s awarded 
the Al l- American Honor Rating by the lational 
cholas tic P ress Association. 
Leo A. Martin, B. A. '33, has bee n named to 
the fac ul ty of East High School, Waterloo, 
T owa, as a teacher of dramatics, debate, and 
speech. 
Mi-. fa r tin fo r the last fo ur year had been 
pr in cipa l of the Map leton , Iowa, Hio·h School. 
H e expects to obta in a Ma ter' s degree from th e 
U ni ve rsity of I owa next umm er. 
Wilma Rohen, El. '33, i teaching in the sec-
ond grade of the Rochester, <f in nesota, schools . 
Mrs. E . D. Stewart (Bernice Van De Water), 
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Rur. '33, is now li vin g at O rient, I owa. H er fo r-
me r address was Ireto n, I owa. 
Richard Sucher, B. . '33, is a member of the 
facu lty of th e Ama rillo Coll ege of i[us ic, 
Ama rill o, T exa . 
Robert A. Warner, B. A. '33, i a new member 
of th e mu sic facu lty of th e Ea te rn Illinoi tate 
Teachers College, harl e ton , Illinoi . He is 
teaching theory and appreciat ion, and doing 
work in o rch tra conductin o- a nd in trumenta-
t ion. During 1937-38, Mr. W arner took graduate 
work a t the E as tman chool of i[u ic, Roches-
te1·, ew York. 
'34 
Mrs. Alan Bound (Irene Starlin °-), Fri . '34, 
and her hu band are now li ving at Scranton, 
Iowa. 
Lydia Oberdoerster, B. A. '34, i director of 
the adju tm ent room of the Elmhur t, Illinoi , 
P ubli c School . 
The pupil s enrolled in this room, of variou 
age and abilities, suffer handicaps which r eq uire 
individua l study and at tention to overcome. With 
a maximum enrollm ent of fifteen, the adju tment 
room i des igned for teaching the individual how 
to live better and to become a u eful member of 
the social group. The pupil are g iven oppor-
tunities to participate in mu ic and play activities 
with the grade rooms in th e effort to develop 
wholesome fe llowship with others in group ac-
tivities. 
Lola Schoellerman, Fri. '34, is a firs t g rade 
teacher at the Longfellow chool, Iowa City, 
Iowa. he is living at 734 Oakland Avenue, 
Iowa City. 
'35 
Neal H . Zike 
B. A. '34 
now teac hin g mu-
sic and cia l science 
at D enton, i[ ontana. 
Richard Harden, B. A. '35, fo rm erly of Shell 
Rock, Iowa, ha in Texas what many a mu ic 
director dream to have in Iowa-a band-hou e 
built o lely o that hi band might have a build-
ing of its own. 
Mr. Ha rden i director of a 75-piece organiza-
tion in A ran a Pass, a tow n of 5000 popu latio n 
with a school enrollment of 1200, loca ted in 
south ea tern T exa on th e Gulf of Mex ico, 150 
mi l s outh of a n Anto nio. 
In 1930, Aransas Pass i-a ted a I opulat ion of 
2000. But o il ha s ince th n b en di scovered 
ju t two mil e nort hwes t of the town, a nd the 
pop ulat ion has more than doubl ed . The over-
crowded choo l is 0 ettin g a fo ur teen-room add i-
t ion, co ncrete bl achers fo r th e footba ll fi eld , a 
new tennis cour t (th y a lready have th ree) , and 
two vo ll ey ball cour t - in addition to th e ba nd-
house. T he band a lso enjoy a bus of its own. 
Coincidentall y, the Aran a athl etic teams a re 
called Panther , as at T EACHE RS COL LEGE, and the 
sc hoo l colors a re purple and gold . 
L ucky Mrs. Harden will be remembered as 
Mary L aDage, B. . '35, with a major in band 
an d orche tra. 
Jay Ronald Johnson, B . S. '35, is now teachi ng 
in the Comm ercial D epartm ent, Centra l H ig h 
chool, Duluth, Minne ota, where hi s add res i 
214 N. 2nd Avenue E. 
Dorothy Logan, B. A. '35, i a lto oloist for 
the larges t Methodi st church in th e world at 
Los Angele , accordin g to Profes or W. H . 
Hay , a si tant profe sor of mu ic at TEACHERS 
OL LEGE. Mi s L ogan i a niece of Profe so r 
Hays, under whom she received all her train-
ing. H er home was fo rm erly at Eldon, Iowa, 
before her parent moved to Beverly Hill s, Cal-
ifornia, three years ago. Unti l recently she 
taug ht voice and choir a t the junio r co llege a t 
Eagle Grove, I owa. 
Anson Vinall, B. . '35, holds the po ition of 
shor thand in tructor and a i tant athl etic coach 
at \Ve t Waterloo Hig h School. 
Rachel Rosenberger, B. . ' 35 , has received a 
teaching fe llow hip fo r th e coming year at the 
Eastman choo l of Music, Roche ter, . Y ., 
wh ere he i working on a Master's degree. Thi s 
summ er he was a member of the Gi ll ette Cham-
ber Orche tra , which made a concert tour of 
c li ege throu ·bout the Midwest. The group 
trav I cl in eight states and covered over 4,000 
mile of te rri tory within the space of fi ve weeks. 
'36 
Recene Ashton, B. A. '36, i now supervi sor of 
th ird a nd fourth g rades in the Campus School of 
Eastern State 1ormal School a t Madi on, South 
Dakota. 
Mi Ashto n received her M. A. clegr e in edu-
cation at Iowa City in A ugu t, 1938. 
Mrs. Emma C. Johnson, B. A. '36, is teaching 
at Gliclclen, Iowa, where she has a position as 
junior hi gh principal. 
Mrs. Alice Owens Lovee, B. A. '36, began 
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teaching thi yea r a t the Brais idc School a t 
Hi ghl and P a rk, Illinoi s. H er add rcs. 1 the 
Riclgev i w H ot I. fain a nd Maple A vc nu , 
Eva n. ton, Illino is. 
Jessica Lowry, I ri. '36. is now li vin g a t 1621 
Brya nt Ave!1u North , Minnea po li . Minn esota. 
Elizabeth Mast, B. A. '36, is takin g work 
lo\\·a rcl a Mas ter' s de,;r c at Northw es tern Uni-
ve rsity, ch o l of Educa ti on. h i . pecia li zin g 
in per 0 1111 I a nd g uid ance. F rom \ Villa rd H all, 
E va n to n, Illino is, she write "T1-1E At.u M ~U 
good. I like it a ll , in cluding th e ideas fo r 
a rticl e ug ·ested on page 13." 
Frances Mengel, B. A. '36, writes tha t she i 
now teachin g in a Governm ent Indi an Sebo I a t 
Chilocco, Okl ahoma. he reports th at th ere are 
700 tudent enro ll ed. 
\ Vhilc th e emphas i a long voca ti onal a ri -
culturc lin e , ,Ci Mengel teac he voca l mu ic. 
he a l o ha a pcci al choir and pri vate pia no 
and vo ice tuclenl . 
Norman Mikkelson, B. S. '36, is teaching in 
the public schools of uperio r, W yoming. 
Frank E . Rollins, B. A. '36 ; M. A. '38, Univ r-
s ity of Iowa, is now in hi second year of grad-
uate work a t th e Univers ity . H e i livin g at 21 
N . Dubuque Stre t , Iowa City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L . Simms have moved 
fr om Royal O ak, Michi o·a n, to a farm near Lake 
City, Iowa. fr . Simms is the fo rm er Elizabeth 
Ruggles, F ri. '30. 
Gunther Steinberg, B. A. '36, i working on hi s 
Ph. D . degree at the Univer ity of Chica o. The 
adcl res : 57 16 Kimbark Avenue, Chicago. 
Ruth \,Villard, El. '36, is now teach ing in th e 
H arri son Gra ci e chool in Coun cil Bluff . 
'37 
Sophie Larsen, B. A. '37, doing g radua te 
wo rk in th e D epartm ent of las ica l L anguages 
a t the State U nivers ity of Iowa thi s year. H er 
address is 419 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 
Dorothy Anne Seemann, Fri. '37, is teachin g 
t he third g rade in Tipton, Io wa, schoo l this 
yea r. H er aclclre s is 810 Cedar t rcet, T ipton. 
'38 
Edith E . Gardner, Fri. '38, i teaching th e ec-
oncl and third g rade in th e H anse ll Co n oliclated 
School, H an ell, Io wa 
Al Heuring, B. A. '38, i now working on a 
fa ter' s degree in socia l work at otre Dame 
U ni ver ity . H e rece ived a cholarship from the 
Knights of Columbu . 
Floreine Hudson, Fri . '38, is teaching second 
g rade in th e vVhi t ing, Iowa, schools this year. 
Hazel Lincoln, B. A. '38, has returned to 
Berea College, Berea, K entucky, to teach, after a 
year' absence. 
Opal M. Dunn 
P ri. ·33 
now teachin g the 
p rim e r a n d fir s t 
gra des in th e \Vood-
s i clc c h oo l , l cs 
Moine 
Shirley Sherman, Pri . '3 , is •vie -coun sel r at 
tep hen Junior o ll egc fo r Girl s a t Colum bia, 
11[i , ouri. he li ve a t 203 Belvidere Apart-
ment , Columbia. 
* Marriages * '22 
Grace E . Williams, B. A. '22 ; M. D. '27, Uni-
v r sity of Mi chiga n, was marri ed to Fra nk Field 
on May 26, 1937. 
fr s. F ie ld, wh o was student health phy ician 
at the niv r ity f I wa before her marria ge , 
empl oyed in th city health departm ent in 
L ouisvill e, K entucky. Mr. Fi eld i a sa nita ry 
eng ineer in the Departm ent o f H ea lth for the 
State of K entu cky, with headquarter s a t L ouis-
ville. Their pre ent address is 2466 Gl enmary 
Avenue, L oui sv ill e, K entucky. 
'24 
Gladys Silsby, P. S. M. '24, was marri cl to Mr. 
B. L. M cFerra n at her home in Lamoni, I owa, 
Jun e 23, 1938. Mr. McFerran i a g radua te of 
th e niversity of ] llin oi , B. S. '27, and i at 
prese nt th e purcha in g age nt o f th e Public W el-
fa re D epartm ent fo r t he ta te of Montana. Prior 
to her marriage Mr . McF rra n was the up r-
vi or of mu ic a t Grand R ap id , Michi gan, for 
s vcra l years. The couple re id e a t 432 Cla rk 
t reet, H elena, Montana. 
'25 
Arvilla Benshoof, Corn ' I. '25, B. S. '31, wa 
marri ed June 12, 1938, to George 0. Michaels 
of Chicago . Mr . Mich aels is teaching at Gregg 
Co llege, and Mr. Micha Is is associa ted with the 
Interna tional H arve tcr Company. They re ide 
at 3845 W. W ashingto n Boul evard, Chicago. 
'26 
Laila Eckholm, Fri. '26, was recently ma rried 
lo George W . H all , Northwood, Iowa. The 
coupl e a re li vin g a t 509 J efferson Avenue N. W., 
Maso n City, I owa, where Mr. Hall is an em-
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pl yee of the independ ent chool . 
M r . H a ll wa a pri mary teacher in the Ma on 
City chool fo r eight yea r previou to her 
marriage. 
Viola Anna Jacobs, B. A . '26, wa marri d re-
cently to T homa B. H ay wa rd, fit· t a i tant in 
the U. . vVeath er Bureau, Spokane, \Va hin g-
ton. M r. a nd M r . H ay ward a re li vin o· a t 513 E. 
8th Street, Spoka ne. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B . Crouse (Ve lma Mon-
roe), P r i. '27, a re now li vin at 41 1 E . Sixth 
Street, L it t le Rock, Arkansas, where 1r. Crou e 
auctioneer in t he L itt le Rock H or e and M ul e 
Commis ion ompany. The couple were mar-
ri ed June 30, 1936. 
Dr. Lewis E . H edgecock, B. A. '27 ; P h. D. 
Un iver ity of Iowa, and I aulin Dav is, E sth r-
vill e, were married Jul y 12, 1938, in th e F ir t 
P resbyterian Church, N owata, O klahoma. 
The couple a1·e li vi11 °· in H ampton, Iowa, where 
M r. H edgecock has bee n practicin o- medicin e 
and urgery fo r the la t two yea r 
'28 
Lucile Klasse, R ur. '28, became the brid e of 
Gra nt Chapman on August 6, a nd th ey a re liv-
ing in Belmond, I owa, wh ere M r. Chapma n is 
in bu in ess . Befo re her marriage, M r . Chap-
man taught g rade fi ve and six at P eterson, 
Iowa. 
Agnes Lenz, B. A. '28, wa married to E d-
,,va rd Borcher on March 28, 1937. 'Th ey are 
now living on a fa rm nea r May nard , I owa. 
'29 
Marion R. Dierkson, E l. '29, is now M rs. Wal-
lace W . Mer tz, the ma rr iage having taken place 
Jun e 30, 1938. T he couple' s home is a t 1728 
H u0 hitt Avenu e, Superior, \Vi con in. M r. 
Mertz is a g raduate of \Vi con in tate T each-
rs Coll ege at uperior. 
Isabel M. Ryan, B. A. '29, L Cla ire, Iowa, 
was marri ed to Edwin I-I. Busch ing, O lin , I owa , 
on August 25 , 1938. M rs. Bu chin g taug ht at 
Bettendor f fo r fo ur yea rs previous to her mar-
ria0e. T he coup] a re now living on a fa rm 
near Stanwood, I owa. 
'30 
O n Sept mber 13, 1938, Marcia Griggs, B. 
'30, becam e th e bride of Glen Cocking of Ma n-
chester, I owa. 
l\l[r . Cocki ng, who is a g rad uate of both 
T eac hers Co ll ege H igh _choo l and TE AC H ERS 
COi.LEGE, has been employed a secreta ry in th 
H or ticult ure and F ore t ry D epar tm ent at I owa 
State Co ll ge, Ame . 
M r. Coc king at tend cl l o wa ta te Coll ege for 
th ree yea r and ha been enroll ed a t th e Un i-
ve rsity of Iowa the past yea r. The couple will 
live tempora ril y in Iowa Cit y wh ere M r. Cock-
in o· wi ll cont inue hi work at th e niversity. He 
1 enro ll ed in th e Colleg of Comm erce. M rs. 
Cocking ha s accepted a po it ion a secreta ry in 
th e new F in Art building on the Un ive r ity 
ca mpu . 
Amanda Meswarb, Pri. '30, was marr ied to 
H an Schmi dt at Minn eapolis, M inne ota, on 
September 20, 1938. 
T heir adcl re is now R oute 1, Clarissa, 1in-
nesota. 
Frances Olson, P ri. '30, was married to J ohn 
G. D ornon, Harla n, Iowa, June 9, 1938, in the 
Dales bur o- Bap ti t Ch urch in Vermill ion, South 
Dakota . 
F or t he last fo ur years Mr -. D ornon had been 
teach ing fir st oTacle a t L aurel School, Harlan. 
T he couple a re livin g at 1707 8th treet, H ar-
lan, where M r. D ornon i a member of the hi gh 
sc hool faculty. 
Dorothy Yeager, P ri. '30, a nd Lawrence J. 
T ur ley, became man and wife on eptember 4, 
1938. Now living in Rolfe, Iowa, the couple plan 
to loca te on a fa r m in Competine T own ship after 
March I. 
'32 
Margaret Ann McHugh, B. A. '32, daughter 
of M r. and M r . C. N. McI-Iugh of Cedar Fall ·, 
was marri ed to D onald Chehock of O sa 0 ·e, Iowa, 
on June 30, 1938. M r. Chehock is th e so n of the 
la te Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chehock of Iowa City, 
both g rad uate of T EA CH ERS C OLLEGE, M r. Che-
hock, B. D i. ' 10, and Mrs. Chehock (Beulah Bry-
an) , B. D i. '00. 
F or the pa t fou r yea r M rs. Chehock has 
taught in th e O age school She has worked 
a handicraft in structor in Grace Dodge Camp 
at St. Paul , and in Camp Basin g in I rvincr P a rk 
Y \VCA, Chicago. She was recent ly a istant 
directo r of a pri vate g irl ' camp in nor thern Ca li-
fo rnia. 
fr. Chehock i city attorney a t O age. H e 
ha pract iced law there fo r the la t seven yea rs 
a nd was recentl y elected county attorney 
in Mitc hell Coun ty. H e received his B. A. and 
J . D. degree from the Un iver ity of Iowa. 
At the U niver ity he wa a member of 
the O rder of Coif and Kappa Sigma fra t rni t ies . 
H e wa a l o a 111 111 ber of the I o wa La w Rev iew 
taff . At Coe Coll ege he was a member of th e 
·hi Alpha Ep il on frat ern ity. 
M r. and M rs. hehock are r . idin g in O age. 
Julia A . Nelson, B. S. '32, Cedar F all s, wa 
marr ied to D elo H . \ i\fa lk , Guttenbur 0 · , on Oc-
tobe r 30. Bcf re her marriage, M r ·. \1\Tal ke 
ta ught a t U nd r wood a nd Guttenberg, a nd fo r 
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the pa . t year has been secreta ry in the P lace-
ment Bureau at TEAC HERS Coll.EGE. 
Mr. Walke i employee\ by th e Ce ntral Sta tes 
Power and Lio-ht Compa ny at Guttenberg, wh ere 
the couple make their home. 
Ermyl I. Rowe, Pri. '32, wa married to the 
Rev. J ohn A. Ludemann, June 14, 1938. They 
a re now making th ir home in Sca le Mound, 
Illinois . The Rev. Mr. Ludeman is minister in 
the Pre byterian Church of Scales Mound. 
Joyce E. Wengert, B. A. '32, was married to 
Edward Wiler, B. A. '28, thi s sum mer. Mr. 
\ i\T enge rt is an in trnctor in the Evanston, Illi-
noi , High School, where he i working under 
th e supervi ion of the Education D epartment 
of orthwe tern U ni ver. ity. H e al o taking 
grad uate work at Northwes tern. 
'33 
Mildred Kissinger, K g. '33, was married June 
10, 1938, to Chester M. Hunt. The couple live 
at 620 E. Main Street, Knoxville , Iowa. 
'34 
Adaline M. Caslavka, Cons. '34, became the 
bride of Fred J . Hu hak Jr., Clutier, Iowa, 
on August 25, 1938. 
They reside on a farm one mile northwest of 
Clutier. 
Ruth VandeWaa, Pri. '34, and Leo H . Grether, 
K eokuk, Iowa, were married June 11, 1938, in 
the American Reformed Church at Orange City, 
Iowa. 
F or the past year an d a half Mrs. Grether had 
taught at Emerson School and West Junior 
High School, both of W aterloo. The couple are 
li vin g in K eokuk, where Mr. Grether is school 
mu 1c upervi or. 
'35 
Mary Albaugh, Con . '35, and Loe! Ferguson, 
B. A. '38, were bride and groom on August 14, 
1938. The couple a re li vin o- in Eddyville, Iowa, 
where Mr. Fero-uson is coach and instructor in 
inc\u trial arts. F or two years Mrs. Ferguson 
taug ht fou rth g rade a t th W oodrow Wilson 
chool, Ne wton, Iowa. 
Helen Witmer, B. A. '35, and Roalc\ Amund-
0 11 , Am e , were uni ted in marriage on June 4, 
1938. The couple's post office address i Coles-
burg, Iowa. 
'36 
Helga Falkenberg, Cedar Falls, and Terry B. 
Olin, B. . '36, were married October 29. They 
make their home at 411 . Sixth Avenue, I ew-
ton, I owa, wh ere fr. Olin i employee\ as ge n-
eral ec reta ry of the Y. M. C. A. Mr . O lin was 
for a number of year clerk in the office of Busi-
ness Manager at TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
Muriel E. Swarts, B. A. '36, of Silver City, 
I owa, became th e bride of Paul Menzel on June 
5, 1938. 
Mrs. Menze l taught high school English in 
Finchford for two years previous to her mar-
riage. 
Mr. and Mr . Menzel live on a fa rm near 
J anesville, Iowa. 
Hazel Mae Thomas, P ri. '36, is now Mrs. Mer-
lin L. McGowan. The coupl e li ve at 409 Th ir-
teenth Street S. E., Ma on City, Iowa. Mr. 
McGowan is empl oyed as accountant for Mar-
ha ll and Swift in Ma on City. 
Before her marria 0 ·e Mr . McGowan taug ht 
in the Meservey, I owa, chools. 
'37 
Jeanne Ballantyne, Pri. '37, and Harold E. 
Alexander were marri ed on September 15, 1938. 
Previous to her marriage Mrs. Ballantyne taught 
a t Arling ton, I owa. Mr. Alexa nder is secretary-
treas urer of the H. G. McG ee R eal Estate Com-
pany at Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
The coupl e live at 321 Lafayette Avenue, 
Council Bluffs. 
Margaret Cappel, Pri. '37, and Ralph McLeod 
were married on August 21 and are now living in 
Stillman Valley, Illinois, wh ere Mr. McLeod is 
in tructor in mathemat ic and physics and also 
at hlet ic director in th e public school . 
Myrtle Telleen, B. A. '37, and DWane R. Col-
lins, B. A. '31, were married June 18, 1938. Mr. 
Collin s has received a n appointment as director 
of education in the CCC camp at Wind Cave 
National P ark. Thi is betwee n Custer and Hot 
Springs, South Dakota. Their addre s is H ot 
Springs. 
Last year Mrs. Collin ta ught in Fontanelle 
and Mr. Co llins received his M. S. degree in per-
sonne l, guidance, a nd psychology a t Iowa State 
Col lege. 
Electa Wendland, Pri. '37, was married to Don 
Dentel on Septem l er 23, 1938. They are now 
living in Waterloo. 
Before her marriage, Mr . Dentel taught the 
thi rd g rad e in a olorado school. 
* Births * 
'19 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Shortall became th e 
parents of a baby g irl on May 1, 1938. Mr . 
hortall i the former Mary McAdams, J . C. ' 19. 
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M r. a nd M r . horta ll res ide at 22 16 E. 68th 
t reet, Chicago, Illinoi 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Nanke, 1403 W . 
22nd S treet, Cedar Fa ll , I owa, ann oun ce the 
birth of a dau 0 ·h te r, J anene Kay, on May 29, 
1938. Mr . Ja nke was fo rmerl y Aldine Rain-
bow, Com'!. '27. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph LeMoine have a daug hte r, 
Sherilyn J ean, born Jun e 18, 1938. They also 
have a on, Bla ine, wh is th1· ·e. T hey live in 
\i\Tashingto n, Iowa, where Mr. LeMoine, B. S. 
'29, is a com merce teacher. 
'30 
On Jun e 4, 1938, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ravlin 
of W esley became t he pa rents of a daughter 
who has bee n named K athl ee n An n. T hey have 
anoth er daughter, F lo rence Ilene. Mr. Ravlin, 
B. S. '30, is supe1·i ntend nt of school at W es ley. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Manford McCunniff, 603 W . 
12th Street, Cedar Fa ll , Iowa, ann ounce the 
bir th of a son, Monte J oe, born Jul y 23, 1938. 
Mrs. McCunni ff will be remembered as the 
fo rm er Marlys Huyck, B. S. '32. M r. McCunniff 
i employed by Brown F urn iture and Un dertak-
ing Company in Cedar Fall s . 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen N. Shaw announ ce th e 
birth of a son, R ichard All en Shaw, on Septem-
ber 25, I 938. 
Mr. Shaw received hi s B. . degree in 1932 and 
is now employed a tate dri ver' s license exam-
in er by th e Sta te Motor Vehi cle Depa rtment; 
he is sta tioned at Cres ton, Iowa. M rs. Shaw was 
Margaret E . Wilson, B. S. '32. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright became parents 
of twin children, Rosemary a nd Richard , on 
Apri l 16, I 938. Rosemary, ho wever, lived only a 
short time. 
Mr. Wright, B. A. '33, i now principa l of the 
hi gh chool a t Anam osa. Mrs. Wright wi ll be 
remembered a Shirley Bryan, El. '32. 
'36 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P . Halter, F landreau, 
outh Dakota, a nnoun ce the birth of a daughter, 
orrine A nn e, J a nu ary 17, 1938. M r . H alte r is 
the fo rm er Ethel Mae Cameron, E l. '36. 
* Deaths * '88 
Fate played a g rim trick on THE A LU M •us with 
the death of George Stuart Dick, B. . '88, who 
d ied in fa dison, \ i\T iscon in , eptember 21, 1938. 
\ i\Tord of his death ca me to Ceda r F a ll s just aft er 
th e October i sue had o·one to press- the is ue 
whi ch ca rried new of a 0 ·olden wedd ing anni-
ver ary celebrated u 0 ·u. t 30 by M r. a nd Mrs. 
Dick (Dora L illian Dob on) . 
" Mr. and M rs. D ick have a lar 0 e circle of 
fr iend to join in their fe licita t ion," the noti ce 
a id. o w th is am e group jo in 111 orrow at 
the new of dea th. 
,[ 1· . D ick wa s in reti rement fr om hi po iti on 
as super vi o r of rural edu ca tion in vViscon in . 
H e wa a fo rmer regis trar at TEACHERS Cou.F.GE 
and wa once pres ident o f th e K ea rney, N bras-
ka , ta te T achers Coll 0 ·e. 
M r . D ick wa a lead er among tho e students 
who ea rly accepted and followed the leader hip 
of H omer ec rl ey, I ng t im pres ident of T EACH-
ERS COT.LEGE. 
'95 
Judge D . R. Perkins, l\,I. D i. '95; P h. B. '01 , 
Uni versity of I o wa ; 1(. A. '06, U ni ver ity of 
Iowa; L. L. B. '06, Un ive r ity of I owa, d ied 
Septem ber 25, 1938, at ltadena, California. 
M r. P erkin. wa. a fo r m r outh Dakota ta te 
legi la tor . H e i sur vived by three daug hters, 
H elen, D orothy, and i[a r 0 ·a ret. 
Clara Boss, M. D i. '95 ; B. A. '06, Univer ity 
of J owa, d ied in a Los Ange les, Cali forn ia, hos-
pita l, September 25, 1938. 
She was ret ired fr om th e L os Angeles chool 
Ju ne 24, 1938, an d had since made her home 
with her broth er, Clarence, in Glendale. 
'98 
Mrs. Charles Sargeant (Je nn ie S lawson), 
B. D i. '98, o f Cherokee, Iowa, died on March 
27, 1938. 
'99 
P. E. McC!enahan, M. D i. '99, died September 
24 fr om injurie uffered in a n auto accident 
near D odge vill e, \ i\T iscons in. At the t ime of hi 
dea th he wa sale ma n fo r a Chicago textbook 
firm . H e fo rm erl y lived in Cedar Fa lls . H e 
was at one t ime ed itor of the Cedar Fa ll Globe, 
late r teachin ° at Win ter et a nd everal other 
I owa chools. 
Surviving Mr. frC lenahan a re hi s wi fe, th 
fo rm er Alta Birdsall of Cedar F a ll , B. D i. '98, 
and three da ughters. 
'09 
Thomas Stewart, B. A. '09, d ied on Septemb r 
25 a t U niver ity H ospita l, Iowa City. 
fr. Stewar t, bo rn in Monticello, Iowa, is sur-
vived by hi wife and two daughters, Mary J a ne, 
who teaches school in V iolet City, and E leanor, 
who a ttend T eachers Coll ege High School in 
edar F all s. 
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'17 
Esther Colburn, P ri . ' 17, died at her home in 
Clear Lake, I owa, May 19, 1937, after an illnes 
of two year . 
Following her gradua tion Mi s Colbu rn taught 
a t Rock Rapid and N orthwood, Iowa ; Sioux 
Fall s, South Dakota; 'pencer and Clear Lake, 
Iowa. 
L a ter she was empl oyed at Martha Weather-
eel's in Chicago, Illinoi , and then as an indepen-
dent designer and in terior decorator. 
'20 
Louise L. Johnson, B.A. '20, died in t. Olaf 
Ho pita!, Au tin, Mi nneota, July 22, 1938. She 
was buried in Austin. 
After do in g g raduate work a t Columbia Un i-
versity, ew York City, and at Mill College, 
Oakland, Ca li forn ia, Mis J ohn so n was awa rded 
the Master's degree fr om the U ni versity of 
Southern Cali fornia , L o An eles. F or eight 
years she had been head of th e Dramatics De-
partment of the Modesto, Cali fornia, High 
Schoo l. 
Miss J ohn son wa a cousin of L illian Lambert, 
professor of Engl ish at TEACHERS COLI .EGE. She 
i su rvived by her mother, frs. . A. Smith, and 
a ister, M rs. Charles \i\Tard Par . ons of Carro ll , 
Iowa. 
'23 
Mrs. Walter Rapp (Rena i;: iedens), Com'I. '23, 
died March 10, 1937, a t St. J oseph' H o pita!, 
F ort Dodge, Iowa, fo ll owing an operation for 
appendicitis. 
F or nine year he had been li vin g in Parkton, 
South Dakota, wh ere she wa s married to W alter 
Rapp, September 4, 1934. 
'25 
Marcia N ewton, B. A. '25, di ed July 3, 1938, in 
Monrovia, California, evera l hour after sus-
ta ining a fractured skull wh en thrown from a 
horse. o t an experienced rider, Miss Newton 
was thrown to the pavement when her horse ap-
parently shi ed o r tumbled. 
Vacationin g in Ca li fornia at her mother' s 
home, Miss Newton had pl anned to come thi s 
fa ll to Waterl oo, Iowa, where she had a position 
teaching art in the \11/e t Waterloo Public 
School . 
For three years he had been director of a rt 
in the publi c chools of Indianola, Iowa. 
'27 
Mrs. Leo Knepper (Grace o lan), J.C. '27, 
passed away at her home in Cascade, Io wa, on 
F ebruary 9, 1938. M rs. Knepper had bee n in ill 
health fo r th e past few years. 
H er hu .- ba ncl a nd daughter, 
urvive. 
'31 
an cy, age 7, 
Carl L. Burt, M' I. rts '31 , died July 13, 1938, 
of a heart a ttack. Mrs. Burt (Mina Griggs), 
El. '30, is attendin g TEACHERS CO LLEGE th is year. 
'33 
Mrs. Verne Ratcliffe ( Leah V. Ju nker) , B. S. 
'33, died March 31, 1936. She is urvived by her 
husband, Verne Ratcliffe, and one son, Ronald, 
age two. 
Dr. Thomas McManus Dies 
'93 
Death came N ovember 5 to 'Dr. Thomas U. 
McManus, M. Di. '93, noted \iVaterl oo physician 
and an act ive TEACHERS COLLEGE a lumnu . Taken 
to c;,t. Franci H o pita! in \i\Taterloo on October 
27, he died th ere of lobar pneum oni a at th e age 
of 66. 
Enterin g th e Iowa Sta te Normal chool at the 
age of 16, he la ter continued his work in other 
schools, having received the Master of Arts de-
gree from D es Moin e niver ity in 1895 and hi s 
med ical degree fr om the University of Illinois, 
Co ll ege of Ph ys icia ns and urgeo n , in 1898. 
L ater he took po tg raclua te work in New York 
and in Ch ica o-o. 
On August 23, 1898, he married Mae B. 
Loonan, M. Di. '93. Am ong hi s o th er survivor 
a re a i ter, Alice (Mr . Stephen P. Hicks, Min-
neapoli s) , E l. '79, and a broth er, George, B. Di. 
'87. 
A leader in hi profe ion, Dr. McManu erv-
ed a coroner of Black Hawk County fr om 1903 
to 1907. F or se ven year fo llowing 1909 he wa 
a member of the Iowa tate Boa rd of Health and 
of the I owa Sta te Boa rd of Medica l Examiners, 
bein o- pres id ent of both board durin g the la t 
two years of hi member hip. 
After ervin g as head of loca l medica l bodies, 
he became president of th e Iowa State Medical 
ociety in 1929. From 1918 to 1922 he was chief 
of staff of St. F ranci Ho pita ! and consultant at 
th e All en Memorial and P re byterian hospital s. 
~,tricken by infantile para lys i in 1917, D r. Mc-
Manus was for two years bedfast. P artia lly 
para lyzed, he never allowed th e affl icti on to in-
terfere with hi profess ional work or enjoyment 
of li fe. 
T he dea th o f Dr. McM anus has brough t a 
distinct lo to TEACHERS COLI.EGE a lum ni circles. 
'25 
Word has bee n rece ived here of the dea th of 
Pearl Marie Peterson, J. C. '25, in Phoe nix, Ari-
zona, Ma rch 22, 1930. he tau 0 ·ht chool for 
evera l yea rs fo ll win g h · r g radua tion. 
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Faculty on the March 
T he fac ulty engaged in th e fo llo wing creative 
ac tiviti es during the past months: 
Charles H. Bailey, head of the Departm ent of 
Arts, spoke on "The Cha ng ing Conception of 
lndu t ria l Ar ts Ed ucation," at the Four- tate 
Co nference on Indus trial Arts, P itt burg, Kan-
a , October 6 and 7. 
Dr. Marshall R. Beard, a istant professor 
of hi sto ry, descri bed the TEACHERS COLLEGE Senate 
before a gathering of the A meri can Association 
of University Professo1· at the Iowa State 
o ll ege, Ame , October 3. Dr. Beard also wrote 
the a r t icle, "How the Faculty enate W ork ," 
for THE ALUM NUS fo r October. 
Dr. John W. Charles, professor of education, 
is the author of a "Safety Bulletin fo r Elemen-
ta ry chool ," rece nt ly dist ribu ted in Iowa by 
the State Department of P ublic Instruction. A 
second bulletin on the secondary level will soon 
be published. D r. Charle a l o attended the 
conference on upervision and admini stration in 
I owa City, October 6, a nd the conference for 
in structors in education, Fayette, I owa, October 
15. 
Corley Agnes Conlon, instructor in art, is the 
author of an a r ticle, "Know Your Child Throug h 
H is Art," published in the Iowa Parent-T eacher 
magazine fo r Novemb r. She has also g iven 
three rece nt talk : "Adult Development Through 
Creative Arts," American As ociation of Univer-
ity W omen, Hampton, I owa; "Art fo r Adult 
Education," Union Tow nship Fann Bureau; and 
"Creative Art as a n Aid to Emotional Stabi lity," 
North eas t Iowa Teachers Associa tion, Cedar 
Rapids. 
Fred D. Cram, ass istant professor of educa-
tion in the Extension Serv ice, was appointed to 
a national joint committee of the America n Le-
gion a nd the Nat ional Education Association. 
T he committee exi ts to furth er a program of 
fe dera l aid to education and is part of an appease-
ment program betwee n the two organiza tions. 
fr . Cram is also a member of the national 
executive committee of EA. 
Dr. E. C. Denny, head of the D epartment of 
Education, attended the Conference on Adm inis-
trati on and Super vi ion, State University of 
Iowa , and the Confe rence on P rofessional R e-
quirements for Teachers, ponsored by th e State 
Boa rd of Ed ucationa l Examin ers, at Upper l owa 
Un iversity. 
Dr. L. V. Douglas, head of the Department of 
Commerce, sponso1·ed the fir st TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Conference on Comm ercia l Education, October 
15. An a rticle, "Concepts F undame nta l in the 
Teaching of Bookkeeping," was pub li shed in the 
annual Bulletin of the T ri -State Commerci al 
Teachers Association. Talks Dr. Doug las have 
g iven include: "The P lace of Commercia l Educa-
tion in Solving Problem of Modern Ame rican 
Youth," presented at the Cedar Rapid teachers 
convention, and "A Survey of th e Status and 
Trends of Comm ercia l Education in the Public 
Schools of I owa," presented at th e TEACHERS 
COLI.EGE commercial conference. 
W. B. Fagan, associate profe so r of English, 
spoke, Septemb r 30, on "Usage in English," 
before the North east Iowa Teache rs Conven-
tion, meeting in Ceda r Rapid . 
Ethel M. Fitz3imons, instru ctor in teaching, 
conducted rece nt ly a eminar in education at 
Pamont Co llege, Cla remont, Ca li fo rnia. 
Dr. R. W . Getchell, professor of chemistry, 
gave a ta lk, " hrist ian Education," before the 
W e tmin ster Foundation, October 30. See also 
th e note under Dr. W. H. Kade ch. 
I. H. Hart, head of the Exte nsion Service, 
spoke before the Cedar Fall Parlor R eading 
Circl e, October 17, on th e topic, "Education in 
Iowa." 
Dr. E. H. H enrikson, a i tant professor of 
peech, spoke on "Speech Criticism," Wate rloo 
Toa tma ters' Club, and "Insig ht and Exerci ses 
in Speech Correction," at the Cedar Rapids 
teachers conve ntion. 
G. H. Holmes, director of the BUREAU OF Pun-
L. ICATIO s, pre ented an address, "Front Page 
Layout and D esio-n," Iowa Hig h School Press 
Associat ion, a t Ames, I owa. Early in ovem-
ber he attended the nat ional convention of the 
A ociated Collegia te P re s, Cincinnat i, Ohio. 
H e planned and ed ited th e book! t "Opportun ity 
in Ed ucation," which sho ws TEACHERS COLL.EGE 
gradu ates at work. 
Harald B. Holst, a si tant professor of voice, 
pre ented a r ecital of Ge rman lieder and songs 
by English and Ameri ca n compo ers, before th e 
College Club of Cedar Rapid . 
John Horns, in tructor in a rt, was the author 
of the leading a rticl e in th e las t issue of THE 
ALUM •us, "Arti sts Are Not Made in the 
chool ." Wrote one reader: This is "one of 
the mos t tim ely and thought-provoking a r t icles 
I have ever read on art." 
Dr. Dorothy Humiston, ass i tant professor of 
physica l education fo r women, ta lked to social 
u age classes a t TEACHERS COLLEGE on "The In-
tere ti ng Person." D r. Humiston is editor of 
the Bullet in of th e Iowa Divis ion, American As-
sociation of University Women. 
Dr. W. H . Kadesch, professor of physics, 
in co llaboration with Dr. E. J. Cable, head of the 
Departm ent of Science, and Dr. R. W. Getchell , 
professor of physics, has pub lished r evised edi-
t ions of "A Survey Course in the Physical 
. ciences" and " 101 Experiments in Physics," 
both books being publi hed by J ohn S. Swift 
Company. 
Dora E . Kearney, assistant professor of teach-
ing, presented a ta lk at the gathering of the Na-
tional Coun ci l of Teachers of Mathematics, in 
conjunction with th e Northeast Iowa T eachers 
onvention in Cedar Rapids, September 30. She 
a lso attended the conference on adm ini stration 
and supervision, I o wa City, Octobe r 6 and 7, 
and a conference on mathematics, Iowa City, 
October 14 and 15. 
Dr. Gerald E. Knoff, director of religious af-
fa ir , poke on " Relig ion and the New Social 
O rder," Congregational Men's Club, Cedar Falls; 
"Let Freedom Ring!" before the Cedar Fall s 
Rotary Club ; "The Church and Labor," TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE Faculty Men's Club; "The N ature 
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of W or hip," W e t111in ter f oundati on, Cedar 
Falls; and "Ne w T imes; Old Gods," Men's Club, 
F ir t Bapti t Church, Cedar Falls. 
Dr. Dorothy Koehring, instructor in teach ing, 
is the auth or of an a r ticle, " I P lay as I Like," 
in the National Parent-Teacher magazine fo r 
October, 1938. D r. Koehring a lso gave a ta lk, 
"Trends in the Modern Kindergarten," before 
the kindergarten section of the ortheast Iowa 
Teachers Conve ntion, Cedar Rapids, September 
30. 
Dr. E va May Luse, director of teaching, gave 
a tal k, "Life in Norway," before a gathering of 
Lou isa County teachers at W apello. She a lso 
poke on "Di rected Observation" at Cornell Col-
lege, Mt. Vernon. Dr. Luse attended the Con-
ference on Administration a nd Supervision at 
Iowa City. 
Maybelle McClelland, circulat ion librarian, 
recently presented a ta lk on new books before a 
district library co nvention in Oelwein, Iowa. She 
also spoke on the topic, "Women Conductors in 
America," before the T uesday Club, Cedar Falls, 
October 4. 
Dr. Olive P aine, assis tant professor of teach-
in g, is author of an art icle, " L earnin g Arith-
metic While Living," in Midland Schools for 
lovember. 
Bertha L. Patt, profe sor of art , de cribed 
evera l a r ti sts in the series of ta lks, "American 
W omen in the Creative Arts," befo re th e Tues-
day Club, Cedar Falls, October 18. 
D r. J. B. P aul, head of the Bureau of Research , 
transmitted to th e faculty hi s "Report of the 
Sophomore T esting P rogram, Spr ing, 1938." H e 
spoke in The Commons, Septem ber 24, on t he 
ubject, "Knowl edge of Social Science Possessed 
by High School Grad uates in th e Socia! Science 
Department at T EACHERS COLLEGE." Dr. Paul 
a lso pubiished a report in School and Society, 
elated October 15, entitled "Placement Test 
Scores vs. College Academ ic Attainment." 
Marna E. Peterson, associa te professor of 
teaching, aclclre secl a confere nce of teachers of 
educat ion , Fayette, Iowa, October 15. H er topic: 
"Directed Observat ion." 
0. B. R ead, professor of chemistry, exp lained 
"Gases" to the Cedar Fall s High School Science 
Club. 
Dr. H . A. Riebe, as sociate professor of educa-
t ion, abstracted three books and t wo art icles for 
Educational Abstracts magazine. H e presented 
l wo talks, "Supervision in Secondary Schoo ls," 
conference of th e Northeast Iowa State Teach-
ers As ociation, Cedar Rapid s, and "Photo-
graphy as an Ideal Avocation," Waterloo Cam-
era Club. Dr. Riebe a l o aclcl ressecl a W omen's 
League d inner at TEACHERS COLLEGE a nd wa 
judge of a Waterloo photographic con test. In 
addition to the Cedar Rapids gathering, Dr. 
Riebe a ttended th e Conference of T eachers of 
Education in Iowa, at Fayette. 
Dr. E . Arthur Robinson, in tructor in English , 
is the author of a n art icle, "Meredith's Literary 
Theory and Science : Rea lism ver us the Comic 
Spirit," published in P 1LA, P ublications of th e 
Modern L anguage Associat ion of America for 
September, 1938. 
Rose Lena Ruegnitz, assistant professor of 
piano, delivered three talks : "Europe : 1938," Ro-
mance L anguage lu b, TEACHERS COLLEGE; "The 
Situat ion in Germa ny," Faculty W oman's Club ; 
a nd "Music Festiva l in Europe," Alpha Upsilon 
chapter, Sigma Alpha Iota, na tional music soror-
ity at TEACHERS COLLEGE. 
Dr. Winfield Scott, profes or of agricul ture, 
was interviewed by the BUREAU OF P UBLICATION S 
on his views concerning the rura l schools as an 
educa tional fo rce. The interview was published 
in the Des Moine Sunday Register. Dr. Scott 
a lso presented an explanation of an orientation 
course in agriculture before the TEACHERS COL-
LEGE Senate, October 17. 
Lou A. Shepherd, associate professor of pri-
mary education, spoke on "What Kind of Schools 
Do You Want ?" at a Women's Farm Bureau 
gathering. She a lso addressed the county teach-
ers' institute of Monona County. 
John R. Slacks, a sociate professor of edu-
cation, is the author of a book rece ntly published 
by Ginn and Company, entitled, "The R ural 
Teacher 's W ork." The book is described as 
"an authority's prac tical knowledge summarized 
fo r the guidance of prospective teachers." Mr. 
Slacks is a l o the author of " Rackets in Rural 
Schools," publi shed in Midland Schools maga-
zine for October, 1938. Mr. S lacks attended 
the gath ering of the S tate Board of Educational 
Examiners, Fayette, Iowa, October 15. 
Grace Van Ness, associate profe ssor of physi-
cal educat ion fo r women, was an instructor at 
the county inst itute in Boone Coun ty, September 
30. 
'25 
Margarette Ball Dickson, B. . '25, i th e com -
pi ler of a page of Minnesota poets in the Octo-
ber, 1938, issue of the Minnesota J ourna l of Edu-
cation, officia l journal of the state education 
assoc1a t1011. The page is entitled, "Around the 
State With M innesota P oets." 
The TEACHE RS COLLEGE g rad uate is poet laure-
a te of Minnesota. 
'29 
Ferne Ashby, Pri. '29, was married to Lowell 
Mora n of Weldon , I owa, June 23, 1938. T hey 
a re now living on a fa rm near Weldon. Mrs. 
Ashby taug ht in O sceola, Iowa, in the second 
grade, fo r fo ur years previous to her marriage. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jolly of Knightstown, 
Indiana, ann oun ce the birth of a so n on October 
14, 1938. Mr . J oll y was forme rly Marjorie Mc-
Do,well, B. S. '3 1. 
'35 
James F. Curtis, B. A. '35, was married to 
Gai l Beddow on Aug u t 24, 1938. M r. and Mrs. 
Curtis live in Elkader, Iowa, where Mr. Curtis 
is socia l science and debate in structor in the 
high school. 
* The W omen's Gy mnasium, shown here as it looked in 1910, now echoes 
with the ound of hammers. The tennis courts were broken up five years ago. 
But in OYember workmen beo-an a complete renovation of the building, 
which was opened in 1903. Being perfo rm ed at a cost of $125,000, the work 
include new stair ca es, remodeled offices, refini shed walls and floors, and 
com plete modernization throughout. The job will be complet ed in November, 
1939. PW g ranted forty-five per cent of the cost . 
Alumni Calendar of Events 
Holiday Recess begins -------- - -- - -------- - ----- - ----- December 21 
Instruction resumes ------------------------------------- January 4 
Tutor Ticklers --- - - - - - --- - -- - ---- ------------- January 26, 8 :00 P.M. 
January 27, 8 :30 P.M. 
Brindley Debate Tournament _____________________ February 3 and 4 
Old Gold Beauty Dance ------------------ ·· - -- ---- ------ February 3 
(The Commons, 8: 15 to 11 :15 P .M .) 
Advance Registration, Spring Quarter ________ ___ ____ _ February 13-17 
Washington Ball -------------------------------------- February 24 
(The Commons, 9 :15 P .M. to 12 :JS A.l\L ) 
Winter Quarter ends ____________________________________ _ 
Registration, Spring Quarter ----- - ----- - -- ------ --- -------
Band Concert -------------------------------------------
(The Aud itori um, :15 P.M.) 
Mardi Gras Ball ____________ ---··- -- - ------- -- ------ ------
(The Common , :IS to 11 : IS P .M.) 
Conference on Mathematics ------------------- - - ---------
Life Saving Corps Demonstration __ _______ ___ ___ __ __ _____ _ 
Cecilian Glee Club Concert -------------------------------








Conference of Elementary School Principals __ ___ ____ __ ____ March 31 
( ponsored by T EACHERS COLLEG E and the Iowa Elemen ta ry Principals A ssoc ia tion) 
* For athletic schedules, see sports section. * Leisure time hours are 
presented every Sunday afternoon, at 4 :30 o'clock. 
NORTHEAST WALK IN WINTER 
* At the bottom of this picture, "Ching," the Chow dog that be-
longs to Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity , lifts his head for a wintry pat. 
The college mascot was trotting homeward from the northeast corner 
of the campus. 
